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CHAPTER I
THE BTGTNNTNG



Everyone is a prod.uct of his or her own times.

be otherwise.

ft canrt

f am a prod-uct of the 20th Century, having started l-if e in
its second- d.ecad-e and. probably end-ing it before the 2lst.

So my life story, therefore, reflects the prid.e and.

prejud.ices of a 20th Century mid.d.l-e class white American mal-e.

As such, it l-acks uniqueness, but contains much that is
representative of a period-.

The 20th Century has been a period- of upheaval- and, great change,

of wars, revolutions, d.epressions, recessions and. perhaps

unrepeatable good. timos. ft has seen great changes in morals,

living styles and- stand-ard.s, art, music, politics and_ points of

view. All- of which has irnpinged. on and. infl-uenced- my life in
many impond.erabl-e r¡/ays . ( 5". ,¿ffi.^/u-/ Tn-- )z^.*.-7^.)//

To recapture these tj-nes and. estimate their inf'luence upon me

is one purpose of this narrative of my l-ife. It has been in most

ways a very ord.inary l-ife. Yet, r have been privileged. to be at
points of change and- witness to some of the exùraord-inary events

of this Century. Thesê shoul-d. be record-ed. for my child.ren and-

grand-chil-d-ren before they pass from my mind. and. rnemory. rf they

are not interested- in this recital, I will at Least have had- the

pleasure of recollecting the main events and. highlights of my l-ife.
So let me begin:
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t'ihen I was born on January 12, l9I7 ín Jackson, Mlssissippi,

the lrlorld. was at u/arr the Czar of Russia ÏIas in the last few d-ays

of his reign and. the United. States was soon to pl-unge into this
h/ar. My birth was a factor in keepíng my father ouù of the army.

So, as a familyr lrtê were only lightly brushed. by !'iorld. Vtar f. Yet,

my brother - / years old.er than f b/as picked. up in d.owntown

Jackson rid.ing behind. a column of sol-d-iers on hi-s little bike.

hd, on November 11, 191-8, I helped pull a bell rope to sound- the

end. of the hrar. But f have no recollection of these events.

My earl-j-est memory instead. concerns my f anilyt s leaving the

South to return to the North from which it had. oome to spend. the

years from 1916 - 1922 in Jackson. My fatherts company u¡as in
the electri-c light and. gas business. fn J-922 he was transferred.

from Manager of the Jackson gas company to Manager of the electric
companies in southern Minnesota and" northern lowa. We were üo

resj-d.e for a few years, 1922 I92r, in a small- agri-cultural-

center, A1bert lea, Minn. This smaLL but pleasant town was buj.It
on the shore of a beautiful- lake and. our home was on the shore of

this 1ake. So here I {-earned. to swim and- fish in summer, and_

skate and. rid.e ice boats, toboggans and- ski in winter.

I loved- to rid-e a surfboard. behind our littl-e motorboat while

my brother steered- the boat out into the mid.dl-e of the. l-ake to
my motherr s consternation. One day, my brother found- me going

d-own for the Jrd. time whiLe swimmi-ng near a small- brid.ge. He grabbed

my hair and. pulled. me out to l-ie exhausted- and. crying on the bank.

After thatr 3 was more carefult
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tlinters hrere long and. severe with lots of snoti/. Our large

and pleasant house sat on the top of a slope overlooking the

l-ake. fn winterr mX brother and- I woul-d- ski d.own this slope. My

father caused- us great amusement one night by saying - follow

Dêr boys, and. then proced.ed. to fall flat on his face in the d.eep

snow.

One 4th of July night on the lawn, I was al-l-owed. to ho1d. a

Roman cand.le which went off in my father's face. Fortunately,

his burn was not seriousr but f was very scared-, and. l-earned- to

respect fireworks forever after that.

Then, f started- schooL in a large brick school- house over a

nil-e from our house. Iiúe would- wal-k to school along the road. that

fol-Iowed- the shore of the l-ake. And., on the wâyr stop in at a

l-ittle store where we could- buy gum balls for a penny. And- on

rainy d.ays usecl ruts in the gravel road- as l-akes to sail- our twig

boats.

Kind-ergarten and- first grad.e were largely d-evoted. to J-earning

to write and- to l-earning the alphabet. hle used. the old. fashioned-
t

Spence#an system, first with pencils and. then wj-th pens d.i-pped. in
our ink wells and- shiny steeL "nibs" or points. Need-less to sâXr

we had- grubby hand.s, ànd. the girls often i-nky pigtails. But,
it was fun and- we aII, 2O-1O of us, Ioved. school and- walking

to and. from it in groups.



On Sund.âys r our fanily attend.ed. the First Presbyterian Church

where I went to Sund.ay school. I learned. all the Bible stories

about Moses, Abraham, Jesus and- David- and- Goliath. i¡le were

given l-ittl-e leafl-ets with Bible story pictures on them. On

Christmas Ever my father toolç us all to the church service. hlhen

I was four, I recited- a Christmas poem before the whol-e congregation,

and- was very scared-l

Foll-owing my motherrs family trad.ition, vüe opened- our presents

und.er the Chrj-stmas tree on Chri-stmas Eve. My father told. me that

Santa Claus visited- our house while þ/e were at church, and. pointed

to reind-eer hoof marks j-n the snow'as proof of this! I reaIly
believed. this story but Royr mX brother and. seven years old.er,

knew better, but !ùent along with my father's game!

The Albert lea years passed- too quickly. Then a change in my

father'e busj-ness connections resulted. in a move to Minneapolis,

a much bigger place, a large city in fact. Ho$/ever, in I)ZJ, !úê

could. not f ind- the right house immed-iate1y. So, we moved- into a

smal1 apartment house, about hal-f-way d.own town on a large

and- busy boulevard.. /

V'/e were not too happy with the loss of our big house. 
'

The apartment was hot in the touid. Mi-nnesota Summers and- cold-

in the long d-ark wj-nters. f wal-ked to a much larger grad.e school

and. entered. the 4th grad-e. l)[y most vivid- memory of this period. covers

coming Cown with measles while at school and. being senï home by

the school nurse. The other was the fun of stud.ying Minnesota
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history which was full of fnd-ian lore, and- tales of Father

Hennepin and. the early tr'rench explorers of the upper Mississippì-

River territory.

My first girl was in this class, her name was Ruth Crofut

a¡rd- wo wal-ked- home from school together. She let me carry her books!

Hurrah I

But my nother kept looking for a better place to live. So in

1926, father purchased- an EnglÍsh [ud-or-style home on the south

sid-e of Minneapolis, within sight of lake H etr one of 7 lakes

within the city limits of Minneapolis. My school changed a1so,

so f attend.ed- the lth grad.e in a nevü school buiLt to serve the

rapid.ly expand-ing south sid-e, a prosperous suburban area. My

principal recol-lection of the schooL was the warm chocolate milk

we had. to d-rinkl u/âril because it was always placed- on a hot

rad-iator to wait for the break period..

f mad.e friend.s with a boy who excelled- in sports. He often

took me to his home where we played. ball and- football- together.
(trater in lifc¡, he becanro a f¿lmous football coach ab Uho Ur:,.iversil"y

of Oklahoma and. ran, írr"rr""essfu11y, for the U.S- Senate (His name

was Bud- !úilkinson! ) One night in the Spring of 1927, he i-nvited-

me over to hear the De ey - Tunney heavyweight championship prLze

fight on the rad"io. I¡/e lay on the floor and- heard- the announcer

sâXr excited.ly, that Dempsey had- fl-oored- Tunney. Since Dempsey

d.id. not go to his corner of the ring d-uring the count,-. the ref eree

d.elayed. the count and- then gave Trrnney a chance to recover and. to
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gor:crnr.:àhdilwiri:,tb'e figh.t..lan¿r' ùh€ riiórld ihampionsliip.' ,TL,i= '".,r.n-ú -'.

heiame.bhe caus.e .of ligreah:;qootroyelsy,*:in,;t.h,o,.:s,pgrt.n Wo;Ðlcl¡,

but us boys (Bua and. I) d.id. not rea11y appreciate its significance
at the ti-me we heard- the fight.

AIsot I toolt part in basebal-l- and. footba.ll d-uring recess at
school-r but only with mod-erate success. Once Bud- nearly knocked

out when f tackled. hin, but I hung on and. d-own he carne.

Butr once again, fate or chance intervened- and- we faceÖ another

upheaval in our l-ives. During the wj-nter I)26 - I927r my father
learned. of d.ifficulties in his companyrs business that led. him

to look for other employmont. He hras recommend-ed. to a large utility
company head-quartered- in New York, So, he went on to New Yorlc City
to work and. to look for a Tlerir home for his family of three people

and. one d-og.

At this point, f should. say that my mother, faced. with being

alone in our Minneapol-is home with father gone, d-ecid-ed. to get a d.og

for protection. .One day she saw a bright Boston Terrier in the

wind.ow of a pet store in Minneapolis. so Jerry moved- in with
us to stay with us until- his d.eath ! years l-ater. Both Roy and-

I became very attached- to Jemy and. mother always spoiled. him.

So he'Il- pop up through the next few years of this namation.
(f ao not know or remember how he got this name, maybe mother

just l-iked it I )

ltlith Dad- gone to N.Y. r lrrê settl-ed- d-own to a long wlnter of

bhe

me
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waiting for our house to be sol-d.. hlith l-ots of sno,i{ on the ground-,

house hunters were few and- far between that winter. Roy had- grad.uated.

from Central- High in Minneapoli-s and. now was commuting as a day

stud-ent to the U. of Minnesota as a freshman.

Since father could not come home for Thanltsgiving of 1926,

Mother, to relieve our loneliness bought reserved- tickets to a
tl \

new movie about !r/orld. I¡'/ar T, I¡/hat Price Glory¡ with a young actor

named. James Cagney. Although the pì-cture (tfrey d.id-n¡'t have

sounp. until- :'92B) vüas a siLent picture, there r^ras all orchestra

which prod.uced- loud- sound- effects of the battles on the western

front in tr'rance. So we got our first reaL impression of War! ft
was Hel]!

Father (lad- as $/e called- him) was ablo to get home for
Christmas so we spent a few happy d.ays together. But it was

sad-d.ened. by the knowl-ed.ge, he would- have to go back to New York.

By Spring, vue were getting d-esparate to sell the house. So the

Real- Estate compar.y suggested. a Saturd.ay open house early in
April. .

So we shined. a¡rd cíeaned- all week getting the house read-y to

sb.obr- On the big d.ay, mother took the first fl-oor, Roy the

and- Jemy and- I held. forth irr the basemen'b. And- we waited",

waited.rbut not one single soul rang our d-oorbel-l. At five
mother cal-led- us into the livingroom and- said-, "we're going

to d-inner." So we went d-owntown and- rel-i-eved- our fÈ.rstnation
t-

ord.ering a huge meal. lVhat a d.ay .

upstairs

anci

or¿Jock

out

by
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But early in May, a buyer was found- for our housei d.

tp move out before June to give possession. So we packed. our

Hotel in d.owntown Minneapol-is.^ I d.id- a reverse commute, taking a
streetcar back to our o1d- neighborhood. and. school-.

June finally rolled- around. and. with it warm weather at l-ast.

One d.ay on the front porch of the Hotel-, a man set up a card-table

with a sign - North lúest Airlines trips for $5.00. Everytime

f passed-, he said- "Hey, kid.¡ \{onrt your mother let you go up?"

f was only too will-ing but mother knew the plane hras a lirlorld- \¡Jar I

(later in life, flyj-ng to lond-on on a Northwest 747 carrying c,v< r

O0 passengers, f thought about the Curtis Hotel- and_ that one

biplane of Northwest Airlines! )

My schooling in Minneapolis end-ed" with the lth grad-e. I d-id_

well- in school so one day a visiting "prod-igy" v/as brought into
our cl-ass. hle vùere invited. to ask hi-rn (about 12 to 14 years"oJ-d-)

any questj-on. I asked- him what mad.e the ocean tid-es. He d.j-d. not

lanow, but I d-id-. The ñoon - so there too!

About the mid-d.l-e of June , 1927 r wê began the long d.rive to

New York to rojoin Dad- who had- rented. a house for us in a

suburban town call-ed- New Rochel-]e in l¿r/estchester County, north of
the Bronx and- Manhattan.
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Our car r¡/as a sed-an with room for 6 passengers and- a d.ogl

But we vüere onl-:y J, my brother Roy, then 16, my mother, then 4J,

and- me, then í0. Roy d.id. all the d.riving, even though so young.

He had. started- to d-rive when only LZ in those d-ays before d"rivers

l-icenses. So he was an experienced- d-river at 16.

Our road. from Chicago on \^/as known as the lincoln Highway.

It was a two l-ane macad-am road. that ran across Ind-iana, through

Cleveland, Pittsburßhr then south through (or rather around-r üp and-

over the Appalachi-ans) V/est Virginia and. Maryland- and. then up to

Phil-ad-e1phia, Trenton, Princeton into New York.

.l¡rle d-rove about 200 niles a d-ay, stopping overnite at hote]s

and- leaving Jerry, after suitable exercise and- a wal-]<, to sleep

in ühe car. Our expenses Í/ere paid. by Dad.rs company so r,^ie ate

weII at good- restaurants and- stayed- in the best hotels. But it lvas

hot and- d-usty with aj-r cond-itioning stil-l just a d-ream. If lucky,

our hotel room had. a fan and. the belJ-hop would" bring us a jug of

!üater and- perhaps a littl-e ice.

fn going through the coal

we saw how poor people lived.,

not to be miners or trying to

mines of Pennsylvania and. I,r/est Virginia
in unpainted- shacks. We were glad.

farrn the steep hillsid.es in the country.

When we reached. Philad.elphiar r¡r€ visited- Constitution Hal-l-

and- saw the room where the Declaration of InÖepend-ence was signed-,

and the l-,iberLy J3e11. tr' her up bhe roadr wo sUoppocl.Ln I'rinceLon,

New Jersey and- saw the beautiful campus of Pri-nceton University.

Mother said. she wisbed- f could. go there when I finished. high school.
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and. surprise, surpríse, that is whaù actually
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C}IAPTIìR Tf

BOYHOOD

hlhen I left Minneapol-is, I left "child.hood-r' behind-, and- my

b,oyhood. really began. ln/e were moving to a more sophisticated. area,

New Rochelle, a well-to-d.o suburb of New York City. By comparison,

Minneapol-is and. A1bert Lea and- Jackson, Mississippi had- been rather
provincial.

Some of this feeling hit all of us, Mother, Roy and. I as we

entered. New York City orr a u/arm June night in 1927. I^le left the

Lincol-n Highway in New Jersey and- went und.er the Hud.son River through

a newly buiLt tunnel- for vehi-cles, the Holland. [unnel. Vile emerged-

on Canal Street in Manhattan surround.ed. by talL build"ings and.

thousand-s of people and. lights.
somewhat frightening.

It \^/as all so busy, nois/y and-

Fina11y, after several inpuiries of impatient New York traffic
cops r we found. our way to the Brooklyn Brid.ge. For our d.estinatj-on

r¡ras the St. George Hotel in Brooklyn, then a new hotel rlsing
tO stories above the East lìiver, and just across from Lower

Malhattan where Dad- worked- just off Vrlall Street. The St. George

r¡ras one subway stop from the !r/aLl- Street subway stopr so Dad. had-

arranged- for us to stay there for a few d-ays for our furniture. to
arrive from Mj-nneapolis, and. get settled",in our new home in New

Rochell-e. Actua1ly, because of d.elays in packing and. shì-pping,

we were to spend- nearly three weeks at the St. George. This

gave Dad- a chance to get reacquainted. wi-th his family and. to show

us the sights of New York.
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l¡Ihen we finally, after several fal-se starts, found. the hotel,
Dad. was stand-ing aù the front entrance where he had- waited- for
us f or several- hours. Mother r^Ias just getting read-y to open the car

d.oor to set foot on the curb when Jemy, our dog, jumped. from

the back seat and hit her right on the nose. Blood- gushed- from

her battered. nose and. d.own her d-ress. And. tears started. flowing.
hlhat a moment! Poor Dad., he d.i-d-nrt know what had. happened- to make

his wife bl-eed. and- cry on seeing him after so long.

But fína11yr the day end.ed- we]l. Roy and. r shared. one room

and. Dad. and. Mother an ad.joíning room. Jemy spent the night in
the car j-n the hotel- garage. Roy fed- and- watered. him, took him

f or a littl-e wal-l< in frpnt , of the hotel, and. Jerry was content

to stay on his favorite piJ-l-ow in the familj-ar car rather than sleeping

-Ln a strungo hotol lroom. Tnfucb, Jcr:r-'y slcp'U- in tiro car. fc.rr.. t
weeks without ever barking or creatj-ng a mess. How is that for
a good- d.og?

[he next dayr and- for severa]- d-ays thereafter, Dad. took time

off from his job as vice Presid-ent of Peoples Light and- Power

Company at 17 li\lilliam Street in lower Manhattan to rrshoh¡ us the town",

lrle went everywhere, up 5th Avenue to the original- I¡{ald-orf Astoria,
then on the site of tlie present Empire State Build.ing, through Times

square by d.ay and. by night, to all kind.s of restaurants, lunches

at Schraffts, d.inner at Italian, French, German, Spanish restauranL-s

for alL kind.s of exotic food.s. [ri-ps through the Fin4ncial District,
trlall Street, the Stock Exchange, Greenwich- Vi1lage,
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the Bowery, out on long fsland. to Far: Rockaway and fish dinncrfì,

across into New Jersey to Montcl-air and- Far Hj-l1-s with their

beautiful- homes and- big estates. Then up into Vúestchester

County to see our new home in New Rochel-l-e. ft \^ras a nj-ce big
frame house with a big front porch and- a big d.eep lot and-

situated- on a corner at the junction of two streets. Our new house

was only two blocks from a busy shopping area so shopping, car

service, barbering were all within an easy walk. lviore importantly

to mer we r^rere only three bl-ocks from a large and- beautj-ful junior

high school- hold.ing the 7, B, 9th grad-es.

So we h/ere all- happy with our nev\r home situatecl on a comfortable

resid-ential street of mid"d.Ie class homes. Up the street lived.

George S. Kauffman, the playwright. Other famous resid-ents of New

Rochelle at the time hrere Babe Rpth and- Lou Gehrig of baseball

fame, and. Nornan Rockwell- the artist and George M. Cohan, the

broad.way prod-ucer, not to exclud.e the Gord.ons!

Summer passed- quickly. f had. to take tests, placement tests,

to see where f wouLd. Bo to school. fn Minneapolis, f had" taken a

series of such tests at the end. of my lth grad.e and- these scores

vùere passed- on to New Rochell-e. !ùhen all \^ras said. and- d-one, it r¡/as

d-ecid-ed- f should- skip the 6th grad-e and- enter Junior High School-

in the 7tln grad.e even though, at fO, f would. be young for my class.
But f was glad. since Junior High was nearby and. the neighborhood.

boys were al-I attend.ing this school-. '



I really enjoyed. my school and- liked. my teachers r^rho r^rere above

average. For example Phyllis McGinley who l-ater became one of

America's lead-ing v/oman poets was my English teacher. She was

al-so ad-viser to I'Highlights" a monthly llterary magazine

published. by the English stud.ents. She talked- rne into competing

for the staff of this littl-e magazine to which I contributed. stories,
essays ancl. oce.as-i,onaì l.y poems. Al.so, f en joyerl worlr j nn wi th the

other talented- child-ren on the staff in getting the publication

ready for the printer. Yes, it had- an illustrated- cover with original
covers by talented- young art stud.ents in the school-, and- was printed.

on fine glossy paper, and- was sold- for LOø to the stud_ent bod_y.

I still have copies of this paper which my mother kept.

Our teachers were exceptional sínce New Rochel-l-e paid. top

sal-aries for the timer âs much as $51000 a year! Thís woul-d be

equal to $}roroo0 tod.ay.

Yes, I had. a crush on my pretty 8th grad-e Math teacher, who

taught us how to figure in our head-s without writing it al-l- d.own.

The years of Junior High passed all too quickly. One day just
bef ore f was to -nn"u"'rn a piano recital-, f was playing bal-l- in
the school yard.. A ball came at me and- hit the top of my mid.d.l-e

finger on my right hand.. Although I d"id.n't realize it l^/as broken,

i-t hurt d-read.fu11y, f did.nrt find- out untj-l later the bone lvas

broken in the first joint, and- when it healed up, the bone hras

sli¡';htly enlarged., ancl sLill i.s to this day. At the tfhe, I was

rnore concerned- that f could- not play the piano as I u/as supposed to
do at the recital-. r had to ref inger the whore pi-ano piece , but



I managed. to get through my number using only four fingers on the

right hand-.

It mûst be noted that piano recitals and- "Cul-ture" were velry

much in vogue at this time, the late "roaring 20's:'' My mother

joined. the New Rochel-l-e l¡Jomanrs Club which had. its ohrn large build-ing,

ì-nclud-j-ng a fj-ne aud.itorium. Book reviews, recitals, travelogues and.

lectures vüere all presented- to the members. Mother took me along

to some of them, although my father and- brother successfully avoi<led-

most of these sessions.

My piano teacher was a man in his mid.d-Ie years and. "very
cultured-". Our piano recitals usually includ.ed- a presentation

by a prominent N. Y. pianist before i^re went on. Moreover the

parents, believe it or notl hrorê evening clothes to these affairs.
My oh/n presentations lvere al-ways from the cl-assical school,

Beethoven, Rachmaninoff, Schubert, etc., never popular music

from Éroad-way hit musicals. All very rrl-a-d-e-d-atr by late century

stand-ard.s, but par for the course in the years before V'/orld. Vlar ff.

This world- of culture began to collapse in the I91Ot s with

the onset of the Depression. PIy first knowl-ed.ge of something going

wronB was in October 1929 when the New York Stock Market crashed",

losing over 90% of j-ts value in the next tvuo years.

I can remember being in school- that day. l¡rle noticed- cl-umps

of teachers talking in the haIlsf even they were speculating in

stocks. Our teacher, a young Math teacher I thought was beautiful,
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told- us the Stock Market was going down. Even in the 8th grade at

that tine \¡/e knew that wasn' t good-. Vrlhen I got home from school,

my mother saÍd. father had- cal-Ied. to tell her not to vüomyt

ü,'e were not affected., but said he would- be late because of the

crowd-s in'lrlal-l Street. He also said. nany suicid-es were taking

place as people learned- they had. l-ost everything in the market.

For two years f atherr s pred.iction that \^/e would- not be hurt

appeared to be ri6ht. I¡ife for us v¿ent on littl-e unchanged-. V/e

got our first el-ectric refri-gerator, a General Electric, and sa-id.

farewell to the ice man. hle al-so bought a large rad-io, then

cal-l-ed. a super heterod.Inêr and- became fans of Amos and- Anp-y, a

comed.y team who r/vere on nightly d-uring d"inner tine. My parents tooÌ<

a trlp to Cal-ifornia and. I stayed- with the family next d-oor. My

brother started- living at his Engineeri-ng School, Stevens Institute

of Technology, in Hoboken, N. Y. llis d-ormitory lfas an old-

mansion of the Stevens family¡ with a fantastic view loohjn6 over

Manhattan fsland., and- "shj-pping row" where all the big ocean

l-iners d-ocked-. I d.reamed- of crossing the ocean on one of then.

Then it happened-, in L91L my father rs company, Peoplers

J,ig;hl, a.ncl- I't¡Wer,¡ wLtJ Lhlowtr irrLo l't.lculr,, cls[r] p trJ Lltr¡ Clhust¡ -lj¿-tlrli.

(now the Chase Manhattan Bank). This happened- because the bond-

market, li}<e the stoch market, had. collapsed- finallyr rnaking it

impossible to pay off bank loans by selling bond.s to the public.
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Dad-rs company, over his objections had built a long pipel-ine
to carry natural- Bâsr plannlng to sell- bonds. Butr âs noted above,
in L91L no one v/as buying bond-s at any price.
' Wellr \,rIê hrere naturally very upset. I¡ilould. Dad- lose hls job in
a d.epressed- job market? A Fed.eral jud.ge h/as appointed- to balce

over the company. He fired- every executive in the New York Offj ce
except my father, and- the company treasurer. My father \¡/as ltept
on to l-oolç after operating the companies electricr gâs and water
properbies scattered- around the Uni'L-ecl St¿ri;c;:, -[-r'orn ]fc'..¡ I i.;.1 r.. ,i

to the lJefst Coast and. from Minnesota to Texas. Ihe Treasurer
r^/as kept on to keep the boohs and hand.l-e fund-s. My father ancl he

had- to report once a month to the jud-ge in !ùilmington, Delaware.

Mother d-ecid-ed. to cut back our spend-ing since Dad-rs pay was

red-uced- from $tZ'OOO to $BTOOO per year. (In good- years, 1iþe
L929, he had. received- bonuses bringing his total pay to the then
very large sum of $2O'OOO the equivalent of about $fOorOOO by
tod-ayrs stand.ard-s.) So I d.ropped- the music l-essons, with l-ittle
regret on my part. But surprisì-ngly, in I9t2, our fol-ks d-ecided.

to take ad.vantage of Depression bargains and- sent my br:other and- f
on a trip to Europe. This on top of our trip to California by

car in IgtO (For d-etaíl-s of these two trips, see the two bound-

volumes covering these trips with pictures and. d.etail-s. )

Need-less to sâyr we appreciated- their sacrifice for their boys
d-uring a period. of great economic harclship and- uncertainty.
However, nobhing hras ever too much for Roy and f, if it contributecl
to our ed.ucation, and- we certaj-nly were lucky j-n our choice of
parents I

In 1929, Mother and Dad- had. planned. to visit Europe, but d.ecided-

instead- to buy some more stock in Dad-rs company-Wtn tne benefit
of hind-sight which saw the stock become worthless because of the
recei'vershi-p, this vras a bad choice. But, again it hlas made, j.n

part, to provid.e Roy and- me with a blgger inheritance. In fact,
if the Depression had. not comer we were bobh to be given trttst funds
that would- have supported. us bot-h withouù the necessity to v¡orlc.

So maybe, it worked- out for the best¡ or otherwise, we might h¡¡.ve

becouie rich bums !
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The cost of living fell faster than fatherrs income. By I9r;4
he had. received- a pay raise back to $I-OTOOO and. it looked- l-ilie t-he

receivership v¡ould" go on for a long time. So hre took ad,vantage of
the favorabl-e real estate rental- narket and- moved- to a bigger: and
more mod-ern home in New Rochelle. I continued- to go to the same

sclrool-. By no\¡/, I had graduated. from I'Iigir School, class of IjjJ,
where f was Salut¡ittorian (2nd-) in my cl-ass and. was attendì-ng
Princeton University as a Sophomore.

Iviy high school years were essentially uneventful. Wher:eas,

in Junior lIigh School, I had- talien part i-n bhe school magazirie,
Highlights, as ed"itor and- frequent conbrj-butor, I book a l-esser
part in the large new New Rochelle lJigh.

By now, 'bhat is in high school, f was beginnirig to suff er
the social d-isad.vantages of having skipped, two grad.es (tra and-

6th) so I was about two years younger than my classmates. fn youl
teens, this malces a d-ifference. A1so, belatecl-ly, it was discoverecl
that my teeth need-ed- straighteningr so I wore braces, ât ttr¿rl; tine
something new and. revoltingrnot the status symbol ít later beca¡ne.

So I just stud-ied- hard., joined- the Latin, tr'rench and. Ciment
events cl-ubs, and- l-istened-. f listened- particuJ-arly to an old.er
boy who taught me about therrfacts of l-ife" something my parents
had. left out of my ed-ucation. This boy knew "all about girls r "

or so he said.. By this timer mX girl classmates had- begun to show

signs of becoming women, with breasts filling out, al-ong; with
hips and- o.bher attributes. Obviouslyr.somethínçç was changing!

So was my voice, whì-ch changecl at l-4 on the trì-p Roy ancl f t-ook

to California. f went out to Cal-ifornia nearly a soprano ancl

came back a baritone!

fn the Spring of Lgtt, there was a big family d-ebate as to rvhat
l. tlrc.rLr l.rl. cìc¡ lrf'Lt-¡.1' Lri¡51 r ltclloc>.1 . Wtu.; f r'(ri¡.(l.y ['o,r ' c:o1.1-cl¡;o rrl, .l t-,'i

fi'ather took me d.own to lawrenceville, New Jersey to a prep
school- by that name. tlany boys at Harvard., Yale and- above al-l
Princeton attend.ed. bhis preparatory school. I liked- the school vcry
much but no final d-ecisj-on v,ras mad-e that d-ay partly because the
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school- vuas expensive f or the tine about $l,500 for a year f or

a board-ing stud-ent.

. In IIay L911, I took the college entrance board exams and- passed-

all of them with good. grad-es.. So my parents sent the grad-es to

Princeton which, to our surprise frankly in view of my ager

accepted. me to "nt""'tth" 
Farl of \gtt.

f
Having been ad-mitted. to Princeton, it seemed. supurfluous to go

to a preparatory school, although, my parents hlere a little concerne<l

about my going away to college at 16. So, on the fj-rst day, my

t,rJuc/c.lparents to see me i+.s+€Jfu at the

weekend- with rne to help me get

orien-ted..

I was instatled- in an old- ho¡ne on University place used as a

freshman d-ormitory. (lfre Princeton Bookstore is now located- on this

site.) f had. a corner room on the back of the house overlookirig

Blair Hall-, a large gray Gothic d.ormitory often f eatured- in

pictures of Princeton. I soon met other freshmen in the d-ormì.tor¡r.

But, when Roy left for home on Sunday afternoon, I fel-t loneJ-y and

scared.. So, I wel-comed. the offer of a young heavy set boy named

Art Yah¡ to go to d.inner with him in the Universi-ty Commons,

the J-arge d.ining hall for freshmn and. sophomores. Ib was a

large Gothic hall, lì-ke the great halls in Medieval- castl-es, lvi.th

long tables with benches. Stud"ents working their way through

school, Ioad.ed. the tables with platters of food which wene

passed. around. farnily style
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The Commons served. two purposeÊ,, it fed- us cheaply ($a per lveeÌ<)

and al-so, because there \^/as no reserved. seating, grad.ual-Iy

introd-uced- you to most of your cl-assmates. My !'reshman class

had. about 600 members, of whom over 4OO .stayed until grad-uation.

So, we all became fairly cl-ose and. wel-l known to each obh.er.

Being 16r.whereas, most of my cl-assmates',:\n¡êre;18 put:ñe at soÌ c

d.isad.vantage bo.tþ physipally and- socially. Hov/ever, acad-emi-cally,

f found. myseJ-f abl-e to keep up. f was stud.ious by nature, read- a

l-ot on my own, and- had. had. the benef it of New Rochelle' s superior

public schools. So my grad.es hrere good..

I sought out the company of several other boys who were

younger than the average, and. we "hung around.r' together. Also,

being in a smal-l house wit-h only freshnen gave us a feeling of
rrfamily" which overcame my being younger than the group.

As a result, I soon settled. into life at Princeton, classes,

footbalL games on Saturd.ay with seats on the !O yard- line for

und-ergrad.uates. I al-so soon learneri. to play a €5ame called "=f,ashrl
which was popular i-n the so-call-ed. Ivy League coJ-leges like
Pri-nceton, Yale and. Harvard.. ft was played in an encl-osed..court.

[wo p]ayers with racquets and. a hard. rubber ball. Each tried- to

hit the bal-l fast and. hard. so the other player could- not reL-urn it.
A fast game provid-ed. good exercise and. good. sport. However, I

never achieved- great proficì-ency at the game although, enjoying j-b

a great d-.eal. f d.id. not have the size or strength to compete v¿ibh

the better playersr so limj-ted. my competition to ruy college roorn-

mate and a few other d.uffers like myself .

ïn my freshman yeaï, f had met a young fellow - a quietr reser:ved

but very intelligent boy named- Joe Ha¡ris. He had attend.ed. a New Engl-and
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prep school-, but vlas not one of the "preppies" who often were

clipueisþ and- staYed. together.

!üell, Joe Hauis and. I rrhit it off ".se u/e roomed. together jn

our Sophomore, Junior, and. Senior years. fn our Sophomore year,

we moved- into a large Gothic style d.ormi-tory, f9O1 Hal-l- builb
from money d.onated. by that class. lrle spent our Sophonìore and-

Junj-or yea.rs there. tle had. a suite of J roomsr each had. a small-

bed-room and. then we shared. a large living roon. Down the hall

was a large shower room with toilets used. by all the men in the

Entry, about 25 nen shared- the common shower and- toil-et facil-itles.
Iirle had. much more roon than stud-ents d.o tod-ay, 4 or 6 would- share

the facility we two had in the years L9t5 and 1916.

fn our Senior Yearr rare moved. into rfp Halì-r âû English Tudor

type d.oruiitory on the edge of Prospect Street and- close to both

our classrooms and- our Eatíng Cl-ub. ft hras the prefemed. dormitor'y

on Campus.

In our Sophomore Yearr wê went through the ea'bing club

selection process known as "Bickerirg. " Since nei-ther Joe nor

I were "bj-g men on campus'r, we hrere invited- to join one of the

smaller l-ess prestigious cl-ubs known as Court Club. There were

about 60 boys in the club where we ate our meal-s d.uring our

Junior and. Senior Years. The Clubhouse r¡ras a large Etrglish styl-e

build-ing on Prospect Street where al-l the cLubs were located,

just off campus. [he C]-ub had. a large socj-al- hal-l-, a Ìarge

d-ining room, and. upstairs a fine billiard- room wi bh pool and-

bitliard- tables where I spent many "usel-ess'r hours lea{-ng to play

pool.
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V,/e !ùere served. by white coated L¡l-¿rcl< waiLers in Lhe clining
room where hre ate off of round- tabl-es with white tablecl-oths. So,

h/e lived- in styl-e! Even our d.ormitory rooms were cl-eaned- and oui?

beds niade by nìen arssigrrocl t,o e¿rch dolrrri Lor'y err Ury . 'lìhe Dcplcris 'r urr

aLlowed. such services to be maintained- for stud-ents. Our rrmanrr

wgs paid. about $6OO a year plus Christmas tips and- bonusl Our
favorite r^ras a little Englishman who had- once worlced. as stev¿arcl on

a British ship going to Afrj-ca and- Asia. Having caught a severe
tropical- d-isease, he had. to seek a çool-er climate to worl< in, hence,
Prj-nceton, New Jersey.

f majored- in Economics in my Junior and. Senior years at PrinceL-on.
The subject had- intligued- me from the start, and- f had- decid-ed- on

a career in banking¡ even though my Grand-mother Thrift (my mothe/s
mobher) said- all- bankers below the l-evel- of Presid-ent were
und.erpaid-, ancl 1n those d.ays she \^/as rì-ght.

fn the summer of 1915, I got a job in i¡r/al-l Streetr âs a trunnerrl

for the Unj-ted- States [rust Company at 45 \dall Street. f was

paid" $16 a week plus a free lunch to carry securities bo brokera¡¡c
houses and- corporate stock transfer offices. This meanb spenúj-ng

a l-ot of time ridin5S the lVew Yorlc subway for 5Ø a ricle since the
corporaLe offices were often "uptownrr rneani.ng bebween 14blt stlee b

and- 57ø street r âs opposed- to I'd-owntov,¡nI froni Fu]-ton Strec b

to the Battery - then known as the Financial- Dis'brj-ct. fn the
morning, f connuted. from our horne in New RocheLle on a suburban
rail- Iine lcnown as the Boston and. !ùestchester, which never went

to Boston, stopping instead. in !{estchester. (It Later went

banhrupt and. the rail-s hrere sold- 'bo the tr'ed-eral Government for

',vartime purposes.) This l-ittl-e r:ailroad- converted. to the N. Y.

subway system inthe Bronx at l8l-st street. So then, f roc1e the
subway from one end of Manhattan, the North end-, to the otherr or
South end-, getting off at the V/alI Street stop.

This job gave me a I'feel-rr for finance and banking. I becane

acquainted- with the major financj.al instiùutions of the time,
The Chase Banko the Bank of Manhabtan, J. P. Morgan, lst Nati-o¡ral
Bank etc.r âS well- as the major stock brokerage housesr Uhe

big law f irms on \rrlall- St::eet, and- the financial- offices of Ìar¡5e

corporations l-ike General- Motors, General Electric and. U. S. Steel-.

For a 1/ year old., this was head-y stuff .
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One dayr walking with a brief case full of securites (stocks
and. bond.s) d-own Vtall Street, I heard. the newsboys calling'rExtra -
Extrar' - meaning some big news story had. just happened. I bouglit-

a paper and. l-earned, that l¡lill Rogers, then Americars leading
comed-ian and- commentator, had- been kil-led. in an ai-rplane accidenb
j-n Al-aska on an intend.ed. trip around. the world-. f, along with most

Americans/ ü/as heartbroken at the news.

f repeated- my job with the U. S. Trust Company j-n the summer

of Lgr, following my Sophomore year. The bank indicated that, after
grad-uation, I could. come with them on a permanent basis. So my

careef was d.ecid-ed - or so I thought.
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CI{APTER ]T]
YOUNG MANHOOD

My slow maturation i-n my teen years v\ras accelerated- i.n 1916 when
f won a scholarship for summer stud-y in .,Germany. In my freshman ânrL

sophomore years I had. taken French and- beginning German. \,Jhil-c
takinp; t-hose courses, f learnerl clf a competitj on 'bcì n¡i lpol'ìiir)r.r)rl l-t/

the new school- of r)ubJ-j-c and rnternal,-ional Aff airs, a colle¡¡c
within a college at Princeton. This new orpjanizati-on r,\ras heacled by a

retired. State Departnen'b official, De !ùitt Clinton Pool-e, whose son
Allen, $¡as a cl-assmate o1 mine.

The school- offered- courses in internatlonal- rcla.bions ancl

diplornacy to undergrad-uates who were allowed. at first to take thern

as electives, and, l-ater oîr to rnajor in the school as in one of'
the regular d-epartments. .1o arouse interest in the School, schol,ar-
ships for summer stud.y in European Universities were first offered-
in L9t5 and- then again in 1916. f took the ,exams for these
scholarshj-ps, and- inthe Spring of 1!i6 was lucky enough'bo win
a fl6OO scholarship for summer stud-y at the University of l{unich,
in Munich Germany. Although $600 looks small tod.ay, in L9t6 it
was sufficient to pay for steamship fare round.t-rip, train fare
and tuition, boarcl and. room for 6 weelçs of stud.y. Dacl and l"Tol,her

wero gooô enough to give nre ano1,-her l$4OO r so altogether f had-

$I'0OO for this sumrner of travel and- study. A1so, f hacì- saved. about

$tr200 from my sunmer jobs lvlilch l ad-d.ed- to the l-ravel- pob. Thus,
f r¡¡as abl-e to sail- for Burope in early June L9t6 and- stay until
mid. September or 7 months altogether. During this time, I visi[;ec1
lond-on, Paris, Geneva, Berlin, DÉsd-en, Pra$ue, Vienna, Buclapest,
Venice, Florence, Rome, Naples, Cannes, Nice, Lyon, and- Paris a¿i-iin.
I l-ived- f or six weelcs with a German f anrily in lvlunich, and s bayecl

in Berlin v¡ith ano'bher German famìly rì-ur:in6 the 1916 Olyrnpi-cs.

Al-so, on this trip, f saw in person the follor^¡ing international-
fi¡:¡-lres; HitÌer, Iulussolini, Anthony Ed-€n, lvlaxim litþdnoff (Utre

Russian foreign Minj-ster), llaj-le Selassie (Eniperor of Ethiopia)
as wel-I as lesser figures in Ger:many such as Dr. Goebbelst
the propagand-a Minister, Rud.olph Hess, Herman Goering (tfre Dcputy
tr\reher), Heinrich Hj-nimler (head. of the S.S. or Secret Police)
and. other notorious figures of Nazi Germany, or the Third Reich.
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f s¡rj-led {'r'o¡n New Yor:}c on the Ca1ed-onia, a sm.r-l ler p¿r.sscrìCrc'r'

ship of the Cunþrd--White Star Line, loatled. with Scotchr-American/
famil-ies returning to Scotland. for the summer. 0n boarcl was a ba¡;plpe
band. which began "skirf,ingrr (playing loud.ly) every afternoon and

weLl- j-nto the evening. At d.inner, they would- pipe their way

through the shifs d.ining rooms, lead.ì-ng a waiter carrying the
'rHaggis'r. A Haggis is a Scotch d.ish l-ike a pud.d-d-ing, but
conposed. largely of animal entrai ls cooked- together. I wanted
no part of this, or the bagpipe band.r so soon rebreated- to the shiprs
lounge or out on d-eclc for a breath of quiet and. fresh aj-r.

The Caled-onia arrived- off Gafiryay, Ifeland- early one norning,"
through the haze, little white cottages coul-d. be seen on shot:e.

Our ship head-ed. North along the Atlantic Coast of freland. t-o

Lond.ond-erry, a British port, not Irish. To reach lond.onclerry,

we sailed- up a long fiord-r oT inl-eÙ, with l-ittle villages only
a stoners throw from our d.eck. Although¡ ten orclock at night
when we arrived-, it was stilL daytight because of the northern
latitud.e. After unl-oad.ing passengers at Lond-ond-e¡¡y, 1¡¡s sáil.ecl
back North again into the -trj l;l.i Sea and- then head.ed. South f or
Belfast on the East Coast of lreland.. I hacl gone to bed- after
leaving lond-ond-efy and. awoke to find- our ship at d.ocksid-e in
Betfast. f d"id- not leave ship aS i^Ie sailed- about 10 â.û1. for
Scotland.. After crossj-ng, the lris,h Sea and- passing ¡¡s f sl.e o l,'

Man, our ship head.ed up the Clyd-e River for Glasgow. The Clyd.e v/as

the heart of Briùish shipbuild-j-ng.
Even though¿ 1916t r^/as a d.epression year, rrany ships were uncler

construction, includ.ing several- large warshlps for the British
I\avy. !r/c passccl 'Lhe yarrd whore L-ho Queen Mcrry was bujlb ¡r¡¡d blrc:

Queen Elizabeth was uniler construction, still just a mass of sbeel.
In the early af'ternoon, hle d-ocked. in Glasgow. I inbend-ed.

to stay the night in Ed-inburgh. Since it was Sund.ay, Glasgow

d-id- not appear the busy ind-ustrial city it then l¡/as, d-es;rite

the Depression. Hovrever, after a taxi rid-e through quiet streets
I reached- the train sta-bion and. caught an early train to Ed-inbur-gh.
The short journey (about 60 rniles) brought me bhrough countrysi<l.e
j-nto Eclinburgh in ti-me for a qui-ck walk up Prlnces Street.
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To save money, r s bopped. a L- bho' y.lvl. c . A. bo ¿rsÌr j-f 't,-hey haci ¿r

room. However, they hrere full up but referred- nre to a privai,e
home nearby. The owner ushered me into a bed.room r,vith two bcrls.
r went to sleep and- slept sound.ly. when r woke j-n the mornj-ng
f found- a man about 40 asleep in the obhet becll f rose quichly,
d-ressed. and- lven'b d.ownsl-airs for breal<fast. The ]rost offerecl me

a large bor,vl of 'rpomiQger', toastr eßgs and coffee. After
breahfast, I head.ed- for the Americ¿:.n Express Office to see about
se.ej-ng a little bit of Scotland.

American Bxpress had- a l-imousine making a trì-p norbh anrl v¡est;

of Eci.inbur¡;)r bhrou¡qh Íiome of the moun'hain$, ¡r t¡oat br.ì"p oì'ì T,oc.f)

(Lake) loroond-, with return to Ed.inburgh late in bhe day. I
d-ecid.ed- to go on this trip with several other passengsrÊ r all-
old-er than myself . (fncid"entally, traveling alone or with stran¡3ers
d.j-d. not bother me. lúhen f was 1'4, rny parents had- let me take a

t::ip alone by steamship to IIalifax, Nova Scotia and- on to St. Johns,
Newfound.land. and. baclt, with my o\^/n cabin. I loved- to travel- and Ìrercj-

shared- a taxi making a 40 mil-e trip along the coast of Newfoundl-and
to snall villages).

Our car toolc us through increaslngfy Ìrigh mountains (or rtlScns"

as the Scotch cal-l-ed- them) all rather bl-eak and. breeless, then
clown inüo valleys lead.ing to. a series of J-a}<es, cul_minab:Lng in
locú Lomond.¡ vrel1 known in Scotch verse and- song, and. the v¿ater
reservoir for the city of Glasgorv. At a small d-ockr \{e left the
car and- board.ed. a snal-I steamer that tooli us around- the Laker s'bopping
at srnal-l villages along the shore to d.ischarge or piclc up local
passengers. fn late aftq.rnoon, lve reboarded. our car and- d-rove
back bo Ed-inburgh for another nights stay at my bed and. brealcfast
1od-ging.

lhe next morning, I walked- 'bo the raiJ-way station and. boarcl-ecL

a train for Durhamr,England., amiving there before noon after
crossing the Ë*# of bhe Forth railroad- brid-ge, then the
world-rs largest bridge.

At Durham, I left nry bags at the statiorr checli room and-

cl-irnbed. a steep hill to visit the Cathedral, one of the ol-d-est

in England., built by tire Anglo S¿rxons befor:e bhe lVormans alrived-
from France in 1066. Thus, thougLr huge, it lacked. the ernbcl-l'j-shilents
and- d.etailed- stone carvirigs of later cath.ech'al-s buj-lt und-er L;iic

Irlormans. Al-so, it \^/as d-amp and- cliillyl
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llet-urnin6 bo bhe sbaL:l'on, f ,caugh'L; a ,Lraj_.n L'o Yor.l¡, 'lìtr¡,;land 'l;c, rjou
the famous York Minster or Cathed.ral-. York was a much larger
place than Durham and. I had. to hral-k a consid.erabl-o. d.istance to I'ind
the Cathed.ral. f asked- a bobby for d-irections but his York accent
was such that I could. hard.ly und-erstand. a word.!

, Un.fortunately, f found. substanbial restoration going on in the
Cathed.ral. As a result, it h/as d-ifficul-'b to see many of the
f amous wj-nd.ows or architeotural- d.etail-s obscured- by large scaf f olclings.
I{owever:, the Cathed-ral park or I'cl-ose" ldas beautiful. Also, f
enjoyed- seeing an English tolr¡n o.bher than Lond.on.

The afternoon train brought rne into Louclon after dark. I
found- a room in a s¡nal-I hotel in Bloomsbury near the British
I'lusei.un. Although f had- visited- Lond.on earlier on a trip wlt-h rrry

brothor tn L9J2, thero was still much to see. I tool< one ntornin"'
to visit Old- gailey, England.rs fanous criminal court, and- the
settin6 for many d-etectíve storios. ¡.'niurd-er. trial- r^/as in
progress and. I was interested- in lawyers (Uaft-isters in English
terminofogy) in their old fashloned. wigs and black robes.

Another visit came about thror'rgh an introd.uction to an

insurance broker who offered- to show me around- lloyd-s, the r,vorl.cl"

famous insurance brolcerage center where al-I the world-rs ships
and. many other things are insured.. lVe '\¡/ere }et inside by a

d-oorman wearing red. robes and- a large gold. chaj.n. fnsicle it
was ratherr lilce a church with peWs i irorrrever, the peW were f ornied

into little squares, with each group of brokers owning its o,vrn :icr.ríìr'c$;,

In the mid.d.le of the high vaul-ted- room vúas a large belL. T/henever

a ship j-s sunk anywhere in the world-, this bell- is rung to tell
all the brokers that claims of i-nsurance woul-d soon be filed..
Fortunately, the bell d-id- not ring rnrhil-e I h/as there...

How d-id- f get to meet a lond-on j-nsurance broker who would.

show me through Trloyd-ts and. then take me to lunch at a nearby
r:ostarlrant? Wetl", irs f was on a School of Pub.Lic and Jntern¡¡.t.ional
Affairs scholarshipr I, in a sense, was Princetonrs responsibility.
So f travel-ed- armed. with letters of introd-uction. In Lond.on, f
ii/as required- to checi< in with a Princeton professor on sabbatical
leafle. He invited. me 'bo his apartment where I was introd-uced
to a number of other scholarship stud.ents and- a number of his
English friend-s, includ-ing the lloyd-rs broker.
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Al-so, I had. introd-uctions to another professor in parj_s, and
to the American Consul in Munich, Gernany, amd- to bhe Charge drAll_L'air:.es
at the Ämerican Enbassy in Berlin. These introd.uctions pr:ovcrl usc[ir_l
in meeting inþeresting people and g;e'bL-ing inbo ¡rlaces ancl 5e.rrj.1g
things the average tourist missed.' After touring I.,ond-on on foot, f board-ed. a train to Southtranrpbon.
The traj-n left Lond-on in the l-ate afternoon, and- amived. at the
Southhampton d.ock after d.arlc. There, f boarcled. the Trans channcl
steamer to f,e Ha/p where f lvoul-d- catch a train to paris. (Noboo.y
except the very rich flew in those d_ays.)

I was supposed- to share nry steamer cabin ivith anothcr,passcnßcr.
who turned- out to be a Bergian priest, with a long rr"u"{á lon¡,;
cassocl< reaching to his shoe tops. f l-ooked. forward- to finding
oub lvhat !úas h/orn under,the cassoch, but was to be d-isappointecl.
llc ;;¡rolir: ¡-r 1.i L LIu Ortgl.i.ulr ¿urd s¡r i d Lhc oubitr wus Loo ,s Lul't'y. Sc,

he went up to the steamer 1oun6e and- never returned.i maybe I scared.
himl At any rate, r lvent to bed., to awake in Le Hatffi harbor j_n

the niorning.. There, I caught the so.-call-ecl rrboat trainrr to paris,
arrivi-ng about noon.

fn Paris, I checl<ed. i-rrto a small- hotel near the Opera lfouse
that had- been recommend.eô to me. Then, r cal-led. my princebon
sponsor v,iho invited. me to d-inner at his apartment. Althoughn f
had. been bo Paris 4 years earlier'¡f had- visited. trlost of the 'L-ourj-st

sites, I set out,on foo'b to see the town. f walkecl and wallted, up
tlre lef t banlc of the Sc-Lne , the zoo, through the arb galleries ancl
the Universit-y of Paris. f wa\ked around. the right bank and. all-
the shops, until finally I feftf ã{ native. f ate in sid.ewal-lç ca-ters
v¡atched. the passing throngs and. thoroughly en¡oyea Paris whlch f tirinkís
bhe nost beaut-j-ful city in tlie world.. Being June, the weaL-her r,.¿as

perfect. However, aÙ d.inner my Princeton mentor and. his w-ife ancl
several friend-s vlere tallcing about flitler and. bhe threat of i\ra.r.
they thought I was forbunate to be going to Germany at tÌrat' tirne
ruhen so many d.evel-opnents vúere taÌ<ing ;olace. r was asked_ Lo

lürite my impressions and" toLd- to cal-L'bhem if I fell sick or neeclcd
money. It was conforting t-o know I had. frienci-s on th.e Continent.
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CHAPTER IV

RETROSPECITVE - FUN AND GAMES - PBOPLE

Before l-aunching into Geq-,rnany, it is perhaps appropriate to
Look back a littl-e at some of the people and. fun things r did_
before entering the adutt world.

As a boyr f !¡as'not too athl-etic. I vuas only margina1ly good.
at ßames, tennis, golf , squash. However, r tend.ed to associabe
with boys and. gj-rts whose interests lay in other .things.

IJow about glrls. !r/er-l, in high school and. Junior high, r met
a number of girls who hacL interests tike mine, interested- in getting
good. grad.es in school, taking part in school plays, and. club
activities. The Depresstion mad-e all- young people more serious
thÀn the stud-ents before (in tne l92o's) and- l_ater (in the r95ots
and- 1960ts). So my bookishness and- int-erest in school-work was
not sorrabnormal-'r as would- be the case probably in the post Ìdar
period. Also, New Rochel-le h¡as a very "intel-Ìectualt' cornntuni¡y
with parents greatly interested- in their c,hil-d-renr s acad-ernic and
arti-stic (music, art, d.rama) achievements.

rn school, r helped- d-j-rect plays, manage staging, prepare
ad-s for shows and the l-ike. Here, f came into contact lvith lots
of girrs âs well as fellows. But, being about 2 years Jrounger
than rny cJ-assmates mad.e me l-ess conscious of "sex" than some of
my classmates. rly first real "neckingt clidnrt occur until my
senior year when a little blond-e girl narned. Karl-otta l{oberl-ein
toolc mo in tow and- taught me how to kiss. r found- ùhe subject
most interesting. However, in those d-ays people my age never lvent
beyond- petting or necking. ft r,vas unthinkabl-e for mid.d-le class
boys to go "a11 the way". And. frankly, r was too scared_ to
try anything at 16. My foltcs woul-d- have I'killed. me". So f remainecl
'rvirginalrr, but j_nterested-!

Tn college, I saw few girls except on football weelcend-s and-
college proms. But, the proms h/ere for juniors and- senio$. So my

'rlove life' at this period. was limited-. Moreover, f was wearing
brnccs on rny tooüh- Trna¡1i.no, i n 'Pr i nco'i;on wi th brilcor;, lrrr-b ¡r.y

need- for them d.idnrt become apparent unbil ad_olescence. so r
suff ered- through this ind.ignity throughout co11ege, but it h/as

worth it in terms of improved. appearance, or so I thought.
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r,'unny things yes r reniember being put in the shower in

freshman year with all my cJ_othes onr lrve forgotten whyl And-

then chicken poxr not exactly funny, but then it v/as because r
got them in my junior year at college over Christmas vacation.
tr{hat a Christmas, f scratched- and- wanted- to scratch a1l- over.
Oh well-, it Bave me time to read. wietü$f f e's 'tlloby Dick,, f olr En¡1]] sh.

I'un consistqd. largely qf bull- sesslons, 6oing to the rnovies,
d-rinking beer (1.2% al-cohol r¡ras aLt that they had- at firs'b),
playing squash and- horseback rid-ì-ng. Yes, r rod.e horses since
r had- signed- up for Rorc (Réserve offre/ers Training corps) j-n
my freshnen and- sophomore years. Princel-on in 'bhose d-ays hacl a
field. artj-l-Lery unit, usi-ng horsedrab/n I'rench 75 nj-lj:,meter
cannon left over from Ï/orl-d. I¡lar f . Talk about primitive.
Howeverr üIê had. fun rid.ing the army horses in a Ìarge rid.i.ng halli
r^re even jumped- these d.raft animals. one d.ropped- me off as ire
jumped., I saj-led- straight ahead- whil-e he turned_ right. The
boys al-l- laughed- as f lay in the fortunately sofb d-irt of the
rid.ing hall. our instructor mad-e me go over the jump right a!ùay
again so f wouldnrt l-earn 'rfearil of the jr-r.mp. \rllcll T madc it
the second time to Loud applause.

After two years of ROTC, I f oolishly d-ropped- it to take some

history electives. As a result, f entered- I,{orld- lrlar fI as a
buclc private instead" of with a commission. On the other hand., f
probably woul-d- have been cal-led. to acti-ve d.r-rty in l-940, i-nstead-
of entering two years l-ater. So maybe I saved. my l-ife by that
choi-ce since the Quartermaster Corps proved- a l-ot safer than the
f¡ield. Artillery! Anyway, the army sent me to Officer Cand-id-abe

Schoo1 within three m.onths after entry and. f received. my commission
three months later, #ot faster than ROTCT

ROTOturned- out "o'*" 
good- officers. one of my cl-assmates v¡ound.

up on General Mac Arthurrs staff in the Pacific, and. Iater after
the hlar became an Asst. Secry of Ðefense. Another was promoted
to I-,t. CoI. and. became aid.e to a three star general in the European
Theatre. Sor wB were a good- group.
too bad-l

f got Brs in ROTC so v¡asnrt
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My youth was basical-ly fun, but rather bookish and" serious

for my age l-evel. Perhaps, nry skipping two grad.es in school
1vd and. 6th - whlch resulted- in rny being two years younger than
my contenporaries hurt nre socially. f was socially naive for niy

ed.ucational l-evel but not for my age. But, being ¿r 1ate bloomer
socially may have kept me out of misehief - thi-ngs that could- have
hurt or complicated. 'my later l-ífe never occurred-. On'the other
hand- - rnaybe r rnissed- some fun tool lrlell¡ wetl1 never know.
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CHAPTER V

Now that you know somethi-ng about the l! year ol_d_ who left
Paris for Munich by way of Sv¡itzerl-ancl, f t1I resume my narrative.
I caught a train from Paris to Geneva, Switzerl-and_. Arrivin¡1
there in the evening, r found. a "pension'r to sbay in. A Jruropean

"pensionrr is really a smal-l hotel that provid.es meals with the
room pricer so itrs cheaper and also saves the necessity of
loolcing for cafers or ::esbaurants. They lrere popular before blie
war with stud-ents and- others seeking 1ow cost 1od-gin6s, sometines
for extend.ed- stays.

In Geneva, f visì-ted- the Palace of the League of lVations, ancl

at-tend-ed- a meetin64 of the leap;ue. As it happened-, f witnessecl tt

bib or- history. I was in the visitors gallery when llajLe Sel¿rssie,
Emperor of Ethiopia mad-e an impassioned- appeal for help againsb
Italy whose troops had. invad.ed- his country. Anthony Eden, for
Great Britain and- Maxim Litvinnoff for Russia spoke in support of
Ilaile Selassie but, ominously, the German and- Ital-ian representatives
r,val-ked. out when the Emperor spohe. The shad-ows of the great \¡/ar bo com€

hrere alread.y beginning.
I'rom Geneva, I book the train for M'uenchen (Gerrnan lor lvlunich)

Vlhen bhe train reachecl the German fron'bÍer, it stopped. and. I{azi
g'uard-s came aboarcl and- confiscabed- rny Sv¡iss nevJspapers and. a copy
of the Saturd-ay nvening Post. Alread-y censorship!

I arrived. in Municli in the evenj-ng and- stayed- the first night
at a pension. It v/as not Ìiard. to find. them as representative of
hotel-s and. pensions met the main trains and- had- little buses that took
you to their establ-ishments.

In the morning, I seb out for the University which was locatccl-
in the center of the city. The build-ings were large inpressive
structures, but there \,ras no carnpus ¡ âs at Princeton or other
American Universities.

My letters of introd,uction no\^/ proved. helpful and- I was enrol-led
in the I'Sommerkursus furAØsländ-err' , or summer school for forei-g,ncrs.
f took courses in German language (oral and. written) and- hj-story.
Al-1 were to be cond-ucted- in the German languagel The Universì-ty
also gave me a lis'b of places that took roomers for the sumnet.

I !{as luchy and- f ound- a room at the apartment of a Doctorrs 1.,¡idolv
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lvho hucl ¿r 16 year o-Id son, ¿rnd- Lwc-¡ oL-hor.toomerÊj. ltly ¡.oout rúva!.i

Iarge and looÌ<ed- out over a busy street; it even had- a pi-ano in ii
and- an oriental ruß. f shared- a babh r,uj-th the otlter two roo¡tcrs.
But thc Apt. \^/rs on bhe Jrd floor (ilri'Uten Sbock), and. no clcv¡,rt,c.
so r learned- how bo crimb stairs. 

'ut" Ðuuul\'/t d'rrq' rlo cLcvaLO'

My first chore after getting settled and- find_ing my nice
land-Iad.y spolte no EngJ-ish, was to Bo and- register with the police
at the nearby police. sbation. [his r,vas mandatory, but f v/as vrell-
received., and- ane{!31{ecking my passport I returned- to my ne!ü tro¡e.

The next day cl-asses in Ger:man and. then a history lec'burc in
German. Ily collegc German - tlr¡o years hacl foctrsecl li:rr¡;cly on
basic Sramnar, vocabulary and- read-in¿1 liter:ature. Thus, I r,v:ls ¡oü
',vel-l prepared. to listen to instruction and- lectltres, and- even fess
prepared- to lvrite in German. Soon, r had to dr:op back to bhe

el-ementary German writing cl-ass where f felt rnore comforbable.
But after hearing German all day and- read-in¡:; German nelrspapers
and- talking German, haltinglyr r graduatty achieved. a mod.esb
proficiency in the language- rL- was enough to communjca1 e ,try

need.s in restaurants and- beer hall-s, and. to my land.lacly.
To l-earn colloguial or'rstreetrrGerman f went to beer ha.¡ls

at- ni6ht. fn theså large beer cellars there vuere lon¡; tables v¡he.re
everyone sat together, talked.'and s¿ing songs.' !obs of fun. One

Jroung B{varian apparently tooir a likeilg t-o t-he young Ameri/(a1cr.
IIe came to. invi'be ne t-o join trinr and a group of his friends to
join them one night. ilowever, f d-id-nrb realize the Gernian t'class'l
syst-em 'v\ras so strong.

It/hen my friend- came to L-he apartltenb, r v,ras ouL- but nr¡. laldlacl;',
lvil-hout- consulbinß me, dismissed Ìrim. She told me ttiis and- saj.cL

f shoul-d- not go out with hinr because he spolie Bavarian I'd-ialelit'l
not good. German and- she wanted- me to learn trhoch Deutchil r or upper
class German. As r cli-d" not have his add-ress or l-ast name, ì.

couJ-d never conl,¿rc l, iiirn, erricl .[re never rel-urned-. So I Ir¡s'l, ¿]. .1'r,icnd.
However, f soon found- myscl-f caught in a social "h¡Ìrirl".

The University ol Mr¿1ic,h, in ord-er to a'btr:act foreign student-s
(and- influence them ffi a f¿rvorabl-e att-itud-e torniard- Deut-chlantt
a¡d- the Third Reieh, organized an extensive social program for
those attend-in6 the summer setroot.)

First, there \^¡as fnternational- Ilaus, a lar:ge dormi-tory I'or
foreign stud-ents v¡i-th lounge and- d-ining facilities ooen to all
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IVho had- special passes, includ.ing me. r.or a fow pfeni-ng (ccrrLr;),
we could. Bet a nourishing lunch in a room full of stud.ents fron
al-l over the world., but mostly from Central- and Eastern Europe.
It rvas a fascinating experience as the atmosphere v,/as frienclly ancl

informal. German was the common language, v'/ith a few atternpl,irr¡';
to speak EngJ-ish to me. lì'ortunately, a numbc:: of Americans wolc 'l;i'Lcre

too, several- girts from Vassar ancl 'vùellq/'sl.ey col1e6e. r lost no
tine in geùting to know them.

Our German .hosts arranged. d-ances at l-east twice a r,^ieek, ei t-her
at the Stud-ent Center, fnterna{onaf Hause.¡ or at a beer hall. To

these parties German stud.ents, boys and- girls, lvere invitecì. anrì I

soon learned- to know many of them. They enjoyed- practicing their:
English on me and,, I, my German on them. !r/e al-l- l-ovecl the v¡altzes
and polkas the band-s played-, and- the beer rvas 6ood- and- cheap.

Gornan ¡1i rl.r-j woro lnuc-h shyor .r.nafi'ri rn '[;lr,'.rn 
. t\rnc;r-i r:,rrrr t,'i r-'l l" 

^ _ k*r,lof the sane age. They wore little make-up and ú¡erbe their: hair'
in braid.s or pigtaj-ls. Thcir d-resses \"rere cheap and- generally
rrnstylish. As a result, the American girls in our group were
I'terribly popular" with the hand.some German boys attend-lng tiresc
parties. lVe used- to laugir about it among oursel-ves. But sj-ncc
the German boys r^rere often very hand-some, the American girls ¿r'be

it up! By the end- of an evening the girls ,who rvore ni:.Ice-up
("friseh gestrichen'r wet paint) naA usually transfelred- ib bct

the lips or cheeks of the boys.
On weelcend-s, th'ere were organized- excursions into 'biie

countrysid.e around- Munich. One trip v/as a hikin¡i- trip in t-he

Bavarian Alps, a long wal-l< over paths through the dense pine forests.
fn the morning fog hung over the mountains, bub by the time lve

stopped- to picnì-c, the sun had- come out and- v¿e had- marvelous vielvs
over the mountain ranges.

Another weekend.r wê took a local- train about J0 mil-es to a vlllage
on the Iser River v¡hich flowed- d-own from the mountai-ns through
Munich. [hen we ombarked- on a large log raft to d.rift baclc to tor,.¡n.

A platforrn had- been built on the logs and. benches placed- there
with several barrels of beer. So h/e drank and" sang and" danccd
our v/ay past fi-eld.s and. villages as v/e d-rifted- d.own the sl-o',v

rnoving river und.er a warm sun. lrle stopped, at.little villages
for ba'bhroom brealcs and. pi-cniced- on the banks of the river.
Everyone had- a goocl time. Our oarsman lvho stef/fecl with a largc

pad-dle set in the rear of the barge lfore the typical Ba/'varian
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led-erhosen (short l-eather panUs\ l';nec soclçs and- boot-srancl a ÌraL;- /'
with a feather in it. A fun d-ay for al-l. An accorclian pl-ayer
provid-ed- the music, which was often accomparrled- by baud-y verseil
which, fortunately, I have forgotten.

One young fellov¿ on this trip apparently took a Lilcin¡5 to me and-

we rnet often for l-unch after classes. He was working on a

Doctorate in Chernistry and- was a brill-iant linguist, spolçe beautilal
and- fluent English and- could- converse in Sv¡ed-i-sh, tr'rench, Polisì:r,
and- Italian as well. His farnil.y r¡¡as' wealthy, frorn a chemical
f ortune.. He rvas a reservist in tfuæ Germ¿m Air Force, havin¡-;

l'{r'"i'¿d- for two years in the Luftþffe.
When talking seriously, he appeared- resigned. to a war with

Russia, but rvas very concernecl l-est Bnßl-and,, France cr tlie U.S.
nright get involved- for a tworfront u/ar. He \^/as not a Nazi, but
bel-ieved- the Communist threat to \¡iestern civillzation woulcl have

to be faced.. I'Tor,v propltieticl
Nazj-sm Lro,,¡ evi.d-enT"was-it?. Very evident ís .i;he answcr, il'iic

streets of Germany tlmonged. wi.bh uniforms! Nazi party Lrniforms,
army an<L l,uftlØllaffe (Air I¡orce) uniforms, police uniforns and- at-l-

sorts of tspecial groups, railroaÇ empJ-oyees, Tod.t Or¡Sanizat-Lo¡i

(public construction), Hibl-er Jugend... Everybocly seemed elig;iblc
to .wear a uniform. Consid-erÉing the sad- s-bate of rest civil-ian
outfits, uniforns ì-mproved- the appearance of most people.

Bveryvrhere t-he Slveistihat bannerr l,rhich had. beconie bhe of f icial
German symbo| fl-ew from houses, build-ings. Since Germany lvas

the site of the 1916 Olympics, the concenbric l ring symbol of t-he

olympics al-so was l,rid-ely flor,vn. I{cwspa.pers h/ere 1u11 of storj-es
and. pictures about bhe coming Olyrnpic events in Berl-in to be hcIC
in late July and. early August.

I rea<i- bwo newspapers in Vlunich, the Muenchener Nef/este
Nachtricþ1ten (Ùlunioh News) and- the Vol(ischer tseobachter
(People's Observ$ the Nazi Party organ sold. all- over Germariy.

From these papers, I learned- of the Civil War that h¿rd broken oub

in Spain, which cancel-l-ed. my plans to visit that country before
returning home.

I was no Nazi sympathi sor, htlt an inter:csto<i obsr,.rvcr o f l.lrrr

events in Germany that r¡/ere being foll-olved. around- the worl-d. I
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collLacLcd btic Autcr-ic¿ln Con¡;u-L -Ln IVlunich who w¿ts lcind. enou¡,;Jr t;o

invite me to his home for d.inner. We talked. about the trentl of
things/and he expressed. concern over Germanyts rapid militar'ì zal,jor-r.

Signs of rearmament were everywhere. Troop movernents i1 Lfrc
sbreets of Munich were commonplace. Sometimes, r woul-d. be la.be
to class because I coul-d not cross streets filfed. with troops,
artilleryr tanks and. ambul-ances with crosses alreacly painted on
their sid.es and. roof s.

one roomer in nny apartment was a German Army Major. IIe saw
l-ittle of me as he rose early and- r,vas picked up by a staff car ¿rb the
front door of our apartment Ìrouse. tsut, r learned_ from German
friend.s, that about 25o roo0 Arrny and- Air Force personnel v¿ere
quartered- in the Munich area, hence, the full beer hal_ls and
streets.

once, r was invited- to the Braun Haus (Brown l{ouse), the
headquarters of the Nazi party for all of Germany. The party
origi-nated- in Munich, not Berlinr so remainecl head.quarterecl l-here
even though Hitl-er and- his i-mmediate entourapçe had- movecl to
ljcll i.n r.'r.['Lc:r' lit-: ¿-rL; ;-jult¡ed Llitt Uhlrrrcu I li¡t.slr_i¡,.

Perhaps to aJlåress an American, I l{as lnvitect to lunch lvith
a general- of the^ßrown shir:ts)r the largest of the Perrty
organi-zations, the mass as opposefl.,,to the ss, the elite units.
lve urere told- to remain seated- íf A/tJrroura come in, and- go on
eatinS. He hated being [ussed- over. Ilor,vever, as he \,vas a vegetu.r:ian,
the menu always contained- his favori-te vegetabJ-e cì-ishes, plus
meat dishes for those who d-id rrot follow his d-ietary praci;ices.

After lunch, f was taken by rny host on a tour of the large stone
build-ing. I was shown into IlitÌer's office and- all-owed- to sit
at his d.eskl on the walls vüere oil paintings of tllorld. \¡rar: I
battle scenes. The office was of normal size, not- the over:sized
offices Mussol-ini u/as said- to have had. On tile desk was a whi'be
telephone, a direct line to Berl-in. I d-id- noì; lift the receiver:.

Alsor f !üas shown the Party fjenate ]room, a largc ser¿i-cj,r:cu1ar
aud.itorium fitted- beautifully in leather seats for the parby
Gauleiters, representing each district of Germany. These were
the locar Party bosses, and", although Hitrer r./âr uhe boss, they
had" great authority in their local clistricts, outranking the
Government Officials in these areas who had. to get th'eir approval-
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for any significanb char.nges in pol-icy or ¿Lct'ivities.

fllhj s ¡rL'Lvorbe vi s.it to ParLy 11. a. ustoun<lcd ûì,y Gcr'¡n¡rn lrìcrr'lr;.
However, it d.id. not make a convert oub of rnel Vly favorite Parby
vüas the U.S. Republican Partyl

þfiil-e attend-ing classes, f hacl nieb another American with bhe

German sound.ing; nane of Sylvester llemleben. I-Ie was abou'L J-O yorrrs
my senior, but we irnmed.iately found- many common interests. Á.s

a Ilistory Professor at !-ord-ham University in New York Oity, he

v/as fascinated- by t-he Nazi Revolutj-on, and- had come to stud¡r 1l
at- first hand-. So v¿hen the summer oourso end-ed about the firsb
of August, rve cl-ecj-d-ed to travel- togel,trer bo ilerlin forbhe Olyrripics.

Houslng in Berlln was imposslble to get because o,e ûhe

Olympj-cs which had- fil-led all the hotels, pensions and anything
el-se. llowever, ny Munich land-lad-y hacl a cousi-n j-n Berlin. She

wrote to her and- arranged- that f coul-d stay for a week in her
aparùment. And. Sylvester had- a German cousin in Berlin who vJas

wilJ-ing to talce hin in. Since LIen/ as f call-ed- hirn (tie hated
his first name), wanted- to visit other relatives in the Rhineland
u/e agreed- to meet i-n tserl-in.

So T s barted- out by train from lvlunich on rny own . On the tr¿rin
I shared. an apartment (compartmen'b f shoul-cl say) with a man in
the black uniform with silver trirnming;s of the SS (Schubz Stafrcl) r

lle turned- out to be one of Hitlerr s chiluf f eurs. IIe r,{as returning
fro¡n havin¡i deli.ver:ed" Ír o¿ur to Berchte.igíìden for Hj.tl.errs
v¡eekencl use. We h¡rd- an interesting bal-k about cars. He naburally
favored- th.e lvlercecles-Benz over American or Bri'bi-sh carsi

I shou-l-d mention that or:igina11y our:' cornpartment con'baincrl

an eld-erIy Jewish couple. However, v¡hen the SS man entered- ílnr1

sat down, they got up and- l-eft. No lvord- was spoken betv¡een bhelr.

Ifov¡ever, Jevrish poople were beginning to feel presslrre. I'Iev¡sba.iLrls

contained Der Sturrnerr âû antj--Semi.bic publication and. parlc

benches had- specially marìeed- benches for Jev¡s.

The Olympics, however, t-enporarily red"uced. pressure on

Germanyrs Jews. To encouraße foreißrlers to come l,o Gerinany

thaù summer (with their foreì-gn exchange) the cru.der forms of
anti-Semibism had- been cut baclc o.r abol-ished-. Nazi Party mernber:s
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no lon¡;er stood in fronb of Jewis"[r pwncd. sUores, thc yellovi i1r';::

band was not required- and- pres {frtakus on Jews

ceased.. Perhaps, in retrospect, this change h/as unfortunate sincc,
later oDr the stori-es about concentrabion camps and. maltreä.br',r-.rrt,

o-f Jews d-uring the V,/ar were readily d-isbe1ieved.. Several mlllion
people from all- over the world- attend"ed- the Berl-in Olympics ¿rnt1

the lack of evid-ence of anti-Semitlsrn, and. the outward- courtes;'
tov¡ard" foreigners by the Party that sumner created. a favorable
impression. .

Berlin was a sea of banners, tourists, Nazis, sold.iers and

mobs of Germans on holid-ayr âD exciting place to be. Yet having
lunch at a Cafe on the Unter d.en Lind-Ên, f overhearci. two middfe
cl-ass Berl-in women watching some SS men go by, sayr r'l-ook at
those su/ine." f was appalled- at the open expression of hostiJ-i.ty
until I l-earned. that Berli-ners as a whole were antipathetic bo

the Nazi takeover-not 'just the .ì-arge colony of Jews, but Berliner,s
as a whole, many of them communì-sts, or Social Democrats. Hitler
never really ',vas a Berlinerl

IIe \4/as referred- to frequently as 'rthat Äustrianr. Nonetheless,
I was stand-ing by the Hotel Ad-lon on the Unter d.en lind.en (tne
Vlal-d-orf Astoria of Berlin) when a large cavalcad-e of cars and noto.rcycl-e
approached-. I gathered- from the crowd. of peopl-e around- me

that Hitler was returning from a visit.bo the Olympic Stad-ium.
ijo I lcrnuj-¡ied jn pl.uce Lo sec Ìtj-trr.

As luck would. have it, the cavalcad"o of cars sl-owed- and-

Hitlerts open touring car came Lo a short stop imlned.iately
in front of me. Hitler r,vas sitting in the baclc seat on the curb
sid-e. He seemed- paler than f had anticipated-, and- looked.

rather bored- as people extend-ed- their arms in the Nazi salube.
He returned- this w+Æa¿++-e- -}{e--retrtrned- this with
a casual fl-ick o.f the wrist.

Sitting in the mid.d-le of the car next to Hit-ler v/as a l--Lt'ble

rnan I recognized- as Doctor Goebbels, the Propagand-a Minist-er',
and. on the far sj-d-e wearing glasses and. a black uniform was

Heinrich Himml-er, the clread-ed- chief of the Gesbapo (fiecreb PoÌice)
and- the SS, the elite prj-vate Army established by FIitler to.i.rtsure
ord.er and. obed-ience by the Army.

fn the front seat of the open car sat a man next to the chauffeur
whom f recognized- as Rud-olph Hess, a Deputy !'uhrer, or Hj-tl-orrs

assistant.
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So bhere tt wts, th.e whol-c ufi:l.y Nazi cretv. f abtempl;rrr'l l,t¡

snap a picture with rny camera but the crown presserì on me so
closely) the car d.rove off before r could. focus for a d-reanr
pi-cture. (

r have often thought t-hat, if r had a bonb and the v¡ill. to
[;]tlotv ìt;, lLb .blrc: cto¡;t ol- rny owìr .lifc of ()or-ll'r.jc, lrr..ri,tt f rrrj¡,;lLt,

have saved. the l-ives of rni-llions of people and changed- tlie cou¡se
of h,ì-story. But the tj-me, place and oppo::t-unit-y were not
accompanied. by the vrll-Ì, equipment or forsight to take advanl,age
of it r not to say the wíl-] to live on my own part. The vJar
and- the future v/ere stil-l- veil-ed- in mystery. So my chance was
l-ost and history vì/en'b its waXr as d.id_ I.

An j-nteresting footnote to this incid-ent perhaps, is worthy of
note.

while at the univei:sity in l4unich, a rather homery yolrnÍl
German frequented- the International- Center and. would- ofben sit
down, unì-nvited., to join in our l-unch conversation. I-Ie was nob
popular, however, but remained- persisbent, and. aslced. a l-ot of
questions of all of us. !r/e became a l-ittle suspicious that Ìre

was wat-ching us for any signs of liosti.lity or possible es¡tion:r¡;e.
To my surprise, in Berlj-n he came into a restauran.b where I

was l-unchin6 with Ilernleben and. joined- us for lunch. We \,úere too
polite to tel-l him to get l-ost.

Ancl- r,¿hen I pushed- out of the crov¡ci- at the Adlof after seein¡q
Hit-lerr I sai,¡ him and- he v¿aved at me but saicl nobhing. ft gû.ve l:re

a creepy feeling of having been followed. So f caughb a bus a¡icl

headed- 'back to my apartrnent. lìortunately, he clid- not follor,v rnc,

but it made me sonewhat queasy. so r was a tittle careful- to
lceep my ne'!,/s to myself .

The family v'¡ith v¡hom I stayed. in Berl-in \4/as most hind-, tvro or
three children, f ather and- nother. Not I'{azis ei ther. I,'ilith blre ir.
helpr T telephoned- for -ticlrebs to the Olyrnpics and. then L-ool< l;1.,c

sublvay to fthe OJ-ympic stop, Tt l,/as impossible to tet ticllets into
the large stadium for the big traclc events. However, I dícl iiet.i
seat in the big arena fo:: the boxing events rvhich þ/ere exoitin¿l.
f wanclered. through the Olympì-c Village ful-l of tourists fron
all over the worl-d.r &s \,velI as thousand-s ol Germans in every
uniform. Tt v/as lihe a giant car:nival.
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Two other bhÍnp;s were nemorabl-e in Berl.in. The f irst a l;r,i.p [.o

visit lÏeml-ebenrs rel-ative in \rlannsep, a suburb of Berlin on its
largest l-ake (Berlin covers a very large area, includ-ing several
l-ahes and- forests). lJe took a streetcar (St-rassenl¡ahl) rnar:kecj-

lrlannsee and- rod.e nearly an hour to the end- of the line. It tvas

Sund.ay rnorningr so the streets v,¡ere no'ü crowd.ed-. \{e had- lteen
invited. to Sund-ay dinner with Flemlebeftrs coLlsinrs family, nl¿ìn,

wife, tv,ro chil-d-ren. lrle found- their cha.rdiing villa on a slcle sL-r,ect-

in a pretty gard-en.

Our host welcomed- us both warmly and. v¡e had- a glass of v,rine

before sitting d-own in the fam:Lly d-inin¡1 roon to an excel-lenb
chicken and- d-umpling dinner. The wife hras a great cook. The

child-ren \,vere friend-}y and- v¡e all tal-ked- a lot ¡ ir/e in brol<.en

German and. they in good- German. Our host tiied- to tell a jolce

in Germanr \de laughed- but never really d.id- ßet the point.
After d.inner and- a good- visit lve head-ed- baclc to'bown, havj-n¡;

greatJ-y enjoyed- our visit lvith a German family.
Our second. excursion was to a Ger:man Gymnasium (frigir schoo.I for

boys.) Through a friend-, Hem received- per:rrrission to visj-b l,lrj-s

school-, and r,re am.Lvecl there d-ur:ing classes. The priricipal- l,ooir

us L-o a history class in progress. All bhe boys sbood- ab abbenbion
v¡hen we entered- the classroon. The principal ex¡:lained llrc r"verc

from Anerica and-',vant-ecl -L-o see a Gerrnan school cl-ass in act-ioir.
So t"/e r¡/ere assigned- d-eslcs ín the baclc of the room and the cl.ass
resumed.

The teacher appeared- 'bo r']cno'u'¡ his stuff rr, and" call-ecl on practi.cally
every boy to answer questions. Each boy (about 16 or Il) herd-

to stand- at attention when responcling. I'lany r\rere in t-he uni.lorrr
of the I'Iitlcr J-r-tgencl. Iiovrevcr, this was not a Party bt-t.b a re,3:l-u
1.earni.n¡1 sessLon d,eaJ-in¡1 lvith ÌBth century Eur:opecrn histor;y.
Iilost of tlte boys had- evid-enbJ-y studied- bheir lessotr. Our corrri.n¡;

and- watching was .üotalIy unsuspected, and- thereforor we i¡/ere nol;

gflvena rehearsed- performance. At the end-, I{ernl-4ben v¡ho held- e
d.octorate in history rose and. gave a l-ittl-e tallc aboul- tl:Le l-8t-h

century in his re1atively fluent Ger:man. [he boys were greatly
impressed-. I ha<1 the good- sense to l'':eep my mouth shut so lde

r¡/ere applaud-ed- by the class when we rose to Bo after many thanks
for their courtesy to us.
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0n my own, I harl ono more visj b to rnalçe in llerJ-in. As

previously noted., f had letters of j-nbrod-uction to people in
Germany. So, I stopped- by the American Embassy to pay ny respects
to the Charge/d-t Affaires¡ who h/as head. of the Embassy clurin¿4

the Ambassad.ort s absence.
The Charge/was also absent, but f was courteously ushered- iri

to .Fee the Commercial-' Attachet, an economist named. Herbert I,'l-ach.

We had- a good two-hour discuqsj-on of the trend-s 1n Germany. t¡/hen

f noted- al-l- the soldiers and. apparent- militarization, tr-1ach s¿ricl

it \¡ras estimated. about ,O 60% of the economy was d.evoted- to the
military build. up, a level- only sustainabl-e if war tvas conternplated.

f l-eft the Embassy sobered- and- worried-. L,ater, when I tolc1 ny
parents of this they r¡/ere d-isturbed., ancl reporting back at
Prj-nceton on my trip found. Prj-nceton unbelieving and- unv¡iJ-ling to
accep.t the possibility of another Buropean war. But this h/as

Cassand-rar s f ate too I
b'inally Lhoughr InJ week w¿ts up uricl j.l, w¿rs l,-i-nle Lo .Lcuvc .Bc r'l ir .

Hen and- f d-ecid-ed. to spend. the next two weeks traveling togebher:,
and- then we woul-d- go our separate hrays, he back to Germany to see
more famiJ-y, f on to ltaly, the Rivier¿i, Paris and- home by boat
from Cherbourg.
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of the grea'l,est art collectj-ons in Europe. There I sah/ a
painting of bhe famous "chocolate girlrr lr¡Lrose fe¿rtures hacl appeared-

worldlvide on cans of Balier's Cocoa, a well known breakfast drj-n.li.
Al-sot canvases by Rubens, Tit-f,an, Van Dykeand. Holbein as r,r¡ell- as

many other great masters.
The streets of Dresd-en rûrere spacious and- the public build-ings

hand-sorne. Little did- we realize that in less than lO years, ib
would. all be red-uced. to rubble by bornbers and. artill-ery. But tire
cl-oud-s of impend.ing r.rar were mi red- in the many uniforms visibl-e
everywhere.

Irom Dresd-enr wê toolc a l-ate afternoon traj-n to Prague, û.* ng
the Third. Reich f or the f irst time in two months. Our train f ollor,ved

a river valley lined- with factories through such ind-ustrj-al centers
as lJrno. \t/e amivecl in Prague in the evening and -lounrl ¡r hotc].
near the stabion. itlexb morning IJem slept in bub f started- on a

r,ua]lcì-ng tour of U-he d-ov¿ntor,.¡n. I vralJi,ecl up a larg;e boule'v¿trcL orr ¿1

steeply slopi.ng streeL- to a menorial- of the f ir:st i¡/orlcl \la.r'. '-L'ìrcn,

honre of the Pres j-c1ent of Czechosl.ov¿rlci¿r. so not open L-o Uhc publ-.i.c.

iTowever, in tlie nrornin¡1 1r aze 1 it 1oo.l:;ed rnos b -Lrn1;ressi-ve r râL-hcr' ,'.,r'j n

thoul3h, 1ii, cl-r'¿rl 'Ln Durlr¿r,tt r Bn¿1;1-anr1.

Tt is unc'l-crstood thaû ! year.'s -l-alerr]ÍJ'ì,r" i,c¿i,-L o-ll

b1rc Gcs l,apo, ìrlcinharcl tlcydriclr, vraíi bcirrg clr-L've;rr -ìn a car -['v'o;r l,]re

Castle to l-olvi-t, two rnen on t-he ìrrlclge llired- shobs at hir,r i¡ltj.ch -ì ecl to
h-Ls d-eath. 'Ihc l.lazj-s cì.cstroyecl the village of Liclíce -[.'r'oiri lvlri-cÌi

these rnen hacl corlto u.ncl c,-iccu Uecl all- L-he tna.lc l.nhabi ba.n bs. Llrc l:-i 1.¡1,

v/e trcr'e 'bhere .bef'orc bhe Naz-i- talrco.¡er: in L919, fo1-ì,ot,¡i-,r,-l llrr''ì.1 a¡r 1

and. I'r¿rnce I s I9i[) ¡;i vin¡; rlp oi' b]Lc Su,clc l, enl-ancl lt,er L of C::,r:r: ! ir, r;-[ r,r v ¡-l: L¡L

bo Gel.rna:ry. IIj blc:r slior bly b::ol'-c llj ,'; v¿o-r,1 t;c.r L;l'ic ,Llrj l, j rt lr itÌlri
1,'renclr ¿rrrd- occupied- aIl of Cr,ccltoslova.lci-a in L9)9. lluL lve tJe.rc

out of Lhere tlienl
I¡r:on lrra.gue, v/e boolc t-hc t::¿ri-n bo Vi-ennl and found a periiiiorì-
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'bhere bo stay. !ùe enjoyecl- our s'bay in the Âustrjari capi.tal vrhlclr
I

ffas broad- boulevard-s, beautiful women and fabufous buiJ-din¡1s.
Ilowever, unlike busy Germany, there \¡/ere si-gns of economic
d-istress in Viennai poorly d.r.ess

public build-ings need.ed- repair.
Einpire in 191-9 had- left a capita
Austria to support. So many people l,¡ho had served. in governmerrt
posts were unemployed-, and sufferi-ng a great d.eal. This had lecl.

to political turmoil- and- many parties. The Nazi Party had_ been
outl-awed- and j-ts members id.entified- thernsel-ves by wearing white
stockings. !,/e sa\^r many men in led-erhosen (short leather pants)
and- white lcnee socks.

0n our first morning at the pension f looked- out the wlnd.olv

and sa.w a huge Nazi swastika flag flying from a build-ing across
the s'breet. I thoughtr mJ God. the Nazis L-ook over d-urlng the
night whil-e lve r^/ere sleepin6. Iìovrever, it turned- out that this
'nras the only build-ing iri Austria al-lo,,ved-'bo fty the Nazi. fla¡5', ib
was the German Embassyl So r/ve missed- the revolution v¡hich canie

two years later when Hitl-er marched- wlth his army into Austria
and. was received- with joy by much of the population because ít
hoped. that Austria, by becorning part of a larger Germany, mig;Ìrt

have a better future, not lcnowing it would only ge'b another warl
One evening vre d.ecid-ed- to go out to the large Vienna

amusement park which had- the worldrs lar6est ferris wheel, other
amusements, cafefs,,beer gard-ens and- band- music playing Strauss
$al-tzes and marohcs.

hthile drinking l-reer under bhe J-ig;hbs of an outdoor c.r.Îc' ,

h/e were approached. by a poorly d-ressed. lvoman of about lO years
of age. She had heard- us speaking English. Turned out she

was BriL-ishr$had- become strand-ed- in Vienna without funds. The

British Embassy had. lifted. her passport, given her a ]rcl class
rail ticket home and. a ternporary travel permit in place of' her
passport. llov¡ever, she said- sherd. like to stay a lil-tl-e Ìonger in
Vienna and- said- she would- be 6ç1ad- to l-ive- (and- sleep) with us
if lve wanted. her.

I,rte d.eclined. her offer with thanlcs ancl reburned- to oul pensìorr.
The next morning, llenleben saj-d- good.bye and- caught the train baclc

to Germany. f never saw him again al-though we corresponded" for a
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-telv yeo.rs ¿r-t'ter our sulìtnìelr bo¡;e [-lrcr:. llc r:elrainetf l, eachin¡,; I L

l'<¡rd-ham, mamiecl, and- had. 'blvo chil_d.ren. Thus it goes.
f hacl d-ccíd"ecl the best way to see l3uderpesL- ancl llun¿Ìary r,/irì l.rt

take one of the larp;e river stearners that moved up arrd- cLown bhe
Danube all the way ùo the Black sea. rrrom vienna to Budapest;
by boat vüas an al-.l cì-ay tripr by train three hoursr'i-'y plane tto

minutes. IIowever, r vùas in no humy, jr.rst wanted- to see tlie
scenery.

I¡irst class on the boat was on the upstairs decl<. On the
l-ower or f irst d-ech was rpeasant classr , f arm people wi-th l¡¿¡.re

feet, large bund.les and- often l-ivestock. so r was grad- to t¡e

,Lri bJrc ¡'o-l¡rb-i ve oonrJlo.r 't o.[ .[ :Lr:s L c]-l¡¡; r,v-i- L]r r'[cc.li clta-Lr,.s, rr l.r.rrlir,;,:
and- nice cliningþoom.

Luchi\y, thL d.ay was perfect for a rid-e on the mud-d-y brown
(not bl-ue) Danube. The sun sho¡n! and. the weather was in the
high 70's, just right.

Our boat started- down river, stoppj-ng at all the main towns en
route to d-ischarge sold-i-ers, peasants, chickens, and- bagga¡1e.

Along bhe river we passed- nany ol-d. castl-es and- monasteries,
as along the Rhine. Some \,vere enormous an'j very o]4r one corLl:l_

only viond-er al- the sicil-l in builcling such large s'bruc'bures, ¿util

thc financial- d_naln on bhe peaseintry. Irom tj-¡ne to birre lvc l.¡oulr,l
see fl-ocks of geese along the margin of t-he river of'ben acconpalried-
by little peasant "goose glrls". The trip had- ¿¡. charn ancl old
vrorl-cl grace about it bhat is nemorable to t-his d-ay. It \^/as of
the essence of hisL-orlc Europe, half alive, green and. fruitf'ut,
half ruin and- nobl-e. 

"

tr-Zn|;4+g;; dartc but tlre :Ìrìp liepb on^ eK-Lt+tn"
hil1s H%!/"Ái6her and- the lighbs rnore abunci-ant. \¡,le lvere corning
into Budapest. Finally, at about 10 p.m.lwe d-ocked- ¿rb a Qr_ra,i

near 1-he hu¡4e Parl-iament buil-d-inß on the Fest sid-e (Suda j ¿r on bire

South sid.e and- Pest on the'north, one whole rnatii.ng up Br-rclapo.t.

Usua1ly, hotel porters and- pension or/ners crolvcled. s.babions
and- d"ocks looliing for cus-boners, Hol¡ever.', bhey v/e-ne strcrngely
absent .bhis night. Up.pn d.escend.in¡4 the ganß planli, T sooil. found
that I trad- ¿rrrived- in Bud-apesb on Sb. Stephanrs Day, the paLron
saint o-f Hungary. Thousands of people had. coÍre into bhe capi bal
.L-o celebrate, rvitÌr -tull- hotels bhe re sult.

luck appeared to be with rne, however. I sa\{ ¿ì sip;n helcl r.rp
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by a nice looking woman in ci'by, not country or peasant cLress.
Th.e sign advertised. a pension. I tol-d- the Ìad-y I woul-.d bake

a room (speaking in German), and. we started- walking to the pension,
only a short d.istance from the d-ock. The lady introd.uced- me to
her young pretty d.aughter,and- bhen showed" me to my room where,
tired. out, I went right to bed.
' The ni-ght v,ras not to be restful. Soon after crawling betv,¡een

the sheets I began itching. ft rapid.ly grelv \¡/orse. I d-iscoverecl
blood. on ny hand- anci- turned- on the J-i6ht. There in the be<i- werc
20 or more bed-bugs, vriüh l-ord- knows how many more in the mattress.

I opened- the bed-room d.oor and- called. oub'bo rny land.lacly

',vho soon came out with her d.aughter in her nighbgown. I shovred-

t-hem the bugs crav,'ling in the bed. They d-id- not appear surpriseC
or d-isturbed.. As they had- no obher bed- to sleep in, I saicl f tvas

leaving. After clressing, f paid- for my lod"ging and- wallced. out on

the street to l-ook for a better place to stay.
And-rassy Ut, the main boulevard was nearby. \¡/hile walking

d.ov¡n this avenue, I saw,a police officer in fancy uniform. frr ny

best German, I explained my problem. lle said- that, because of L-[rc

fes'bivaI, all large hotels hrere packed-. Holn/ever, he thought a

smal"l hot-e] nearby coul-d aÇcomoclate nsr He l-ed me there ancl lool<'

me into the small- d.ingy l,obby. The proprietor/ seeing the
policeman/v/as only too wíIli-ng to accomod.abe the I'foreign gentler;ran".
So, he 1ed. me up a stairway to the third. floor. Vrle passed-

several rooms whose d.oors ì¡/ere open. In these rooms were peasants
sleeping on the floor, piled- up lilce cord-wood-. I thougttLr oh boyr
what a hole!

I{owever, f was led- into a small- room v¿ith a bed- with a

rope mattress, a couple of blankets and. one chai-r. I was willing
at this point to take anything so I d.id-nrt argue. I hung all
niy clothes from the single light bulb hanging d-own in the center
of the room to make sure thpy did-nft get overrun with bugs or lice.

I'ortunately, the bl-ankets of the bed. were bug free and- I soon

fell asleep. The next morning, I left the little "flop house"
which had. emptied- by the time I awoke. The policeman, who

turned. out to be a general in the Hungarian police, had. gi-ven me

a not-e 'bo presenb to bhe d.eslc of a ¡;ood- hotel, the Vjer.fah:re rrl,r,"i [-on

(Four æ)r oil the And.rassy Ut. So f head-ecl for this hotel
and. the ma6ic of police auùho4ity soon resul-ted- in my getting a

good. room with bath. In the central courtyard. of this hotel
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vJas ¿r re s b aulant r,vi t,h cr llìypsy orcltes Lr'¿1. Sc¡ I st uy ed in c o¡nl'cl r 1.,

and en.joyecL good- foocl for the resb of ny stay in JSucLarpesb.

1llt-hough largely a peasant country wit-lt peasants d-ressed in
rrnative cost-umes" of many lon¡; siti.rbs on r/üomen and- bag¡¡y br:ouscL:s

for bhe rnen, bhe city vtomen v/ore beautiful rves't,crn cl-obhes and

looked- stunningi they have beaut-iful f eatures, vcry d-arir h¿r.ir

und- flav¿Jess conplexionsl or so i.t seemed to me.

To get arouncl Bud-apest in a irurry, f lvent to the Anerican
Express office and- tooli a I'Cooltrs Tour" of bhe city on a speclal
bus with other tourists, mostly German. lle visited- the lar¿e anrl

beautiful I'arl-iarnent buil-d-ing overloohing the D¿rnube, cJ-irnbed-

the heigirbs of Buda ou the South sj-cle of the river, visibin¡-; [.rrc

Oastl-e ivhich v¡as L-lte home of the llapsburg Ernperors r,vhen bhey

visitecl Bud.apest as part of the pre-V/orld- VJar f Austria-Hungarian
Empire. .

The mand-atory stclp at the ,rvar nemorial to the dead of tLre

first l'iorld. Vlar i.¡as ¿rlso interestirrg l¡ecause bhe d-rive to it took.

us through the principal- areas of Bucì.apes b which l-oolts lil<e a

smal-ler version of Paris, wld-c 'breeTlined boulevard-s, f ashiona-b-Le

shops ancl- apartments, ind.ustr:i al ¿lreaq etc. l3udapest in Lc)i6

appeared- ìlloue 1ì.vely and- prosperous than Vienna. The loss of Lhc

war and--bhe brealc-up of bhe Enpj-re haci. rrot hurt iLungary i'ríj rlr.rch.

rrli Àus U.r.i-o.. lìuclu._pcl b w,J.s it conrrclc i-¿1,1. ancl. -i irdus bt'.1 ¿Ll- l-;or,vt't , rro l,

a government cit-y lilce Vienna.
That firs-b riiglit, I wen'b bo see the I'I'earIy .l3oquet'r at the

ltrational- Thea-L-re. This tvas a sholv put- on by clance beams f'ronr

evêr¡r clistrict of llungary. EacL-L d.isbric.b hacl -1bs ov/n special
peasant- d-ress and- d-ances, althou.Sh there was a 'basic simllariby
to all of 'bhem.

The d-ancers \,^/ere superb, anr1 bhe l-Iun¡¡arì-an ßypsy music li''¡ely
¿rnd- fun. So, I enjoyed- tÌre evening. LIor,vever, f ollt clcrncing, ì-ry

crnd- lar¡¡;e, cloes nob parbicularly in'bcr:csb tne. Re'burning; bo rlr.y

hotel, I sat in the hotel caf e and- d-ranl< Ilungarian wine and

listened. to nore g,-ypsy music until the \,,ree hours of the tno.nning.

f slept in late, blrt- :Ln the ¿rf1 e rnoon caughb the L'rain b¿rcl:

to Vienna, spencling the night there in the same hobel I ilad

stopped- at earlier. Thenr or again the trexb d.ay to Italy by t-r'ain ovcr

the famous rrBrenner Pass". The train climl¡ecl ancl clinbed uplar'J
past gùaint villages into the Austrian Alps that towered orrcr

tlre pass. I'inal-lye ,ûIe re¿rched- ¡hc Itali¿rn fron'f;ier' Our l'r¿ril' [hÅftf'l'
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c¡e\ds ltrutu. I l-eaned- out the lvindow to take a pictur:e of blle

station at the bord.er. An Italian customs officer waveci- me b¿rcli

saying in German, picture taking r,vas I'verboten". So f put my

carnera avtay.
I left the train from Vienna ab B4lognar Italy. Then I

boarded a two-car strearnlined- monster for v.f&e; fn"rå"\iå"u sel, f'-
propelled by electrj-cityr very urod-ern compared- to the old trains
i.n Austria and- Htrngary.

The train teft B@Ìogna for Venj-ce at a high rate of speed.

Vie roared- d.olvn mountain sid-es, through t-unnel-s and. over bridges,
f inal-Iy emerging onto the pJ-ain along the Ad.riatic, and- witli ¿r

lvTerJeJ _roaaónt6 ä long causer^Iay bringing us into Venice-
Evening had- come d-own so I coul-d-nrt appreci-ate much of Veuice

at this point. I{olvever, leaving the station, I followed. a young

hotel porter who l-ed. me to a nice hotel along the Grand- Canal-.

f could- hear the boats and- see lights of ships, but, not until
morning d-id- T realize the beauty and- charm of Venice.

As in Bud-apest, to get around- I signed up for a tourr'bhi-s
time by boat rather than by bus. \r/e went to all the usual
bourist sites, [it. Markrs Square, the Doges Palace (Doges \,vere

the rul-ers of Venice in Med.j-eval times), the Briclge of Sighs, and-

the beautiful- homes, build.ings and- hotels along the nany canals.
In the afternoon, I took a boat out to the Lid-or âh island- jrr

the Ädriatic wi-bh nriles of bathing beach, tourist stand-sr Iestaurants
and- Other resort facil-ities. There T ran into two U.S. boys of
college age. They i-nvj-ted- me to join thern for d-innerr so lve llet
at a trattoria (restaurant) on St. Plarl<.¡s Square for a fine f.balian
d.inner.

It v¿as good- to talÌc "American" again. So f enjoyed- the chance

to catch up on the nehrs from the States. They \,,lere head.ed ltTorbli

tlr.ough, and- I v\ias head-ed- South to lÎlorencer Rome, Capri and. ltTaples

before turning North to bhe Riviera. So v/e parted- friend.s ancl f
Ìeft for tr'lorence.

fn Florerrce, I f ound- a pension lvith nieals as a base, and sel-

out to See the sights, the churches, art work, Statue of Dirvicl

by l{ichelangelo j-n the Pfed.ici Pala.ce. ft lvas also a place to d-o

some shopping. Visj-ting thò great art galJ-eries in the Pitti anC

Uffici palaces, I found- a very fine copy in oil of a llembrand-b

self portrait as a young man. For this I paid- about 600 lira
($r0), and- rolled- it up in a tube that fit"in my suitcase' 'A'Isot
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f bought- hand-toolecl Leabher covers.[or booiis anc]- telephone bool:t
1n 'L-he famous lcat-her goocl-s st-al-ls on the Brid-ge across 'üi:.e r\rno
River.

!'ron ri'lorence, r moved on to Rome, sbill enjoying sunny ¿rrLrl

6oocl but not Ïrot l.¿eather, id-eal- for travel. As in r'l-orence, r
found- a pension l-ocated- cenbrally in the cit-y and. ate my meaÌs
there, cheaper and. easier than eating in restaurants.

rn Rome, r al-so took a rrcoolçrs tourrr, signing up at American
Express for two d.ays of bus sightseeing. As a result-, r sar,J all
the stand.ard-s, the vatican, the Foru4, ,the coriseur¡, the }-ountains
of 'Irevi, etc. Ho\,vever, after clinner one errening f walirecl btLr:or-rg;lL

the !'olum by moonlight. TLLe shad-ows of the ruins of this great
civilizatj-on of the past were h.aunting and- poetic. r sat on i
wal-l and- thought about my Latin courses, and- atl I had. l-earnecl
about Caesar, and. Ci-cero and- the other lnen who had- created- anci.ent
Rome. It r/üas a moving experience.

0n my ovün, I al-so joined. a crolvd- r,vatching a nili.bary parad_c

of sol-d.j-ers bach from the war in Ethiopia. f walked. clown to the
Col-iseum where the troops were clusterect ancl then fol-l-owed- them
up W the via veneto to Ivlussolinits Pal-ace. ft was no'b rong
before the d.ictator came out onto the balcony of his head-quarters
bo acknowled-ge the roar of the crowd and- the salute of the passing
troops. He looked. rather fat and- puffy. Sort of tike a rotunct
Napoleon. But his troops d-j-d. not loolc l_ike vicüors, their
marchinß was poor and. their uni.forms, except for bhe officers, wcl.e
j-l-l- fibtì-ng. In no way \^/ere they conrparable to the troops I h.rd
seen in Germany.

lvlussol-j-ni had- covered- build.ings al-l over Italy with the slogan
rrConibattere, Obed.ire, Vincere", Fì-ght, Obey, Conquer. But, his
Army d-id- not look like a winner in L9to, and- v/orld- v/ar rr soon
showed- it up.

It{y limited" contacts with Fascist officials vúere not too
pleasant i they h¡ere rud-e and, of ficious, especially at the borders
v¡here al-I luggage \^ras searchecl. -Lr'rankly, Itc.ly was nice lvibhout
theml Holvever, overaLl-, the fortunate circumstance of r,varm, sunrì.y
but noü too hot weather m¿rrle ne l-ilce ltaly tlie best of al-l thc
countries I visited- the Sumrner of tt6.

I can stitl recal-l sitting at table with fel-low "pensioners',
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in Rorne havinp; a Lunch of pasta, fruit and. wine jubile rool<ìn¡;
out tlrou65h flower boxe<l- winclows at the ruj-ns of the ßabh of
Caraculla, a l-ong dead- Roman Emperor. After l-unch, Rome in L-hos.;c

d-ays took a sÍesta in summer, all- shops cl-osed- from 2-4 P.lul.

Then they stayed- open until B-9 or 10 orcl-oclc, i,rhen the evenirr¡':
cool- set in. Peop1e spent their evenings r,veL}kÍng, shoppin¡3,
eating and. often singing;! Ib lyas a fun biure sinceralthou¡5h
Ivlussol-ini preached- hardness ánd- fight, the ftal-ian peopJ_e never
practicçd j-t. lle sliould have had soase enou¡,-,h to reali-ze bhjI
in l-940 ane stay out of .the l,,/ar. But, then he paid- for his
mistalçes along with his peopJ-e fortunately.

Then it v'/as tj-me to thinlc about going t ordoseptember u/as

coming. l3ut first, I had- to see Naples ancl Oapri. So once
more I signed- up with Arnerican nxpress in Rome for a guid-ec1 tollr.
There lvere 5 of us wibh a chauffeur in a large liÇ"ousine, æeA/t
Àlf a lìomeo. \'Je d.rove south of Rome bhrough rollin¡3 hills
(rtl-Uan Hilts) and- through many smal-l vi-llages. ('Ihis vras bello:r:c

the day of ^{utosfrad.df ror Superhighways, that bypass small- toi,,rns.)
By eveni-ng we reached- I\aples and pub up at the Excel-sior, ir

f ine hotel on the Ì3ay of ltTaples. lvly roorn lookecl out ovelr a
boul-evard- paralleling the Bayi in the d.istance you could- see
yit. Vesuviusr l L-he fsle of Capri ancl rnany ships rnoving i-n ancl onb

of the harbor. A pleasant evening breeze off the sea rustlect
the curtai'ns of my room.

While f wabched-, f saw a procession of carnival-7 lilce fi6ures
goj-ng d-own -bhe street bel-ow my wind-ows. There were many flloats,
band-s, and- vreird.ly costumed. riclers and- paral-ers. They passed- oÌl
to some point d-own the road t-o a carnival ground-.

f never d-id. find. out the roason for the parad-o, just enjoyed
,,va'bchinerþ'Uer a while, s¿ i-mplilse, I lvalked- d-olvn to the sbreet
and mingled. v¡ith the crov¡d-, fj-nalJ-y stoppirrg by a stand- to buy
an'rice" (ice crearn of tlLe funerican r¡ariety was scarce in those da;'s),

The next d.ay we d-rove Sou'bh alon¡5 the Coast at the base of }lb.
Vesuvius. " There vre stopped. at Pompêfi, the ancient lìoman city
buried. by a vo-l-canic eurruption in'/() 

^.D., 
only bo be d-iscove.nccl-

nearly two thousancl years later. Our group accompanied by a ¡;uiclc
wal-lced- the streets and. saw the houses, shops and- artiÍ'act-s of e

buried- civilizat-ion. It was rabher uncanny, to see bread- that
had. been in the oven when the sud-den rush of Bases and- ash

asph¡rxiated- and- then buried- the baicer, leaving his bread to be
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e,.caûìínc(1 2,OOO ycitÌ'ii l-uLc.r'! A.Lso, we :rirw ¡rI.Lr-rLcl nto}cls <¡1.

people, dogs, cat-s and other animal-s in Uhe posibion bhaù bhey
had when they fell and- d-ied.. This lvas done by carefully renurrin¡1-
the ashes from their skel-etons ¿rnc1 pouririg web plaster j-rr the
place where the bodies lay - voila, the person or animal c¿ìlte

al-ive in all thêir fear and- agony. lVhat a sightl

for a small extra fee, he would. show us bhe Pornpefi¿rn BroL-hol!
Of 'course, we paidl On the careful-ly excavated- w¿rl-ls r^/ere fresr:oes
of the sex act as per-f ormed- in a varj,ety of ways (most s bilt .i.n

usel), A1so, t-here h/ere statues of rnal-es with erect phal.luscl;
(peni-ses) anc1 wonen in a variety of enl,i-cing posLurc.s. Trl,iese

art worlcs were d-esigned to get the cusborners in the rnood.r âs

wel-I as to show the variety of services that coul-d- be rencter'ecì
by the r'lad.i esil of the establ-ishrrent.

Nal-urally, the two women in our larby wanted- t-o hnow why blLe,y

could.nrt go inl However, in I91€', pub1.i.c proprieties dici- not
aci<nowlecì"¡1e womensr in berest j.n sex. Thus, the double s;t¡rnda.r:d I

From Pompeii',ve crossed the base of a peninsula jr.rttin¡,, jrrLo

the blue Itleclltbe.ranean and formi-ng one sid-e o.i the Jlay o.[ Naplt:s.
Aft-er .r'e¿ ching bhe sea, vúe tur'nerl r'ighb back 'bowarcl the Bay,
f ollowing a road haclced. out of cl j ff s d.roppin63 several huircLrerl l'ec i.

bo bhe sea. At times the cl-iffs overhung th.e ro¿rcl. l-n the
afternoon sun, the cornbination of sea br:ealciri¡1 against cliflfs,
the wincling road. and- bl-ue skies riúas fascinatj.ng. After a v¿hj le
the cliffs sloped back l-ess sbeeply giving way to sbeep vilç.
covered 1ipr"r:uces leadi-n¡i up severi-tl Ìundred. f ee'b above our.- r,o:rd.
I^/e left the high',vay to fol-Iovr a namotv r'oacl- up througir the vineyard.
emerging at a beautiful- inn v¿ith a vine covered- terr:ace i,rith a

spectacular view of the sea. Here h/e ate a d-el-icious luncli,
enjoyed- glasses of wine and- generalJ-y were very content at our
l-uclc in being in such a beautiful place on such'a beautiful clay.

Moving along the Arnal-fi Drive, named after a small- village

. This had. been a famous resort before VJorl-d VJar I, and

the rich and- famous came from all over Burope 'bo s'bay in the
Iuxury hotel-s cJ-inging to the cliffs ovorl-oohing the.Bay of Nap1es.
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IIowevcr, by L)16, b-1tne and É.Ì De pression h¿rcl reducccl bhe nunrl)or,

of vlsitors. Thusr wê as Amerj-can Bxpress tourists were abLe tc
stay in an old- and. gracious hotel. I had. a large bedroon v/iL-h g

balcony overlooking bhe Ba.I. l4osquito .nebting hun¡:; from the
ceiJ-ing around my bed- so I l-eft tlie tr'rench doors open to my

baÌcony.
Bef'ore d-inner, I lvalked- down a steep pabh.bo a smal-l doclc

and- hacl a pJ-easant sl,¡im with my Îe1low tourists ín the Ì3ay. rn
those d-ays, pollution had. nob reached. current l-evel-s so the ßay

r/vas " swi-mmable. "
}ìeturnlng to Naples tlie nexb rnornin¡¡, we coubinued on bo liornc

arriving back at the Arnerican Express Office in the afternoon.
I si6ned the visitor's book at ttie office. A famous person
(.limmy Durante, a weJ-1 knor,r¡n sta6e aLnd. nightcl-ub singer)naA si¡.;necl

the book just ahead- of me, but I d-j-d-nrb see him there!fi.
The next morning I caught an Express train for the Riviera.

It f ol-l-owed- tlie }leditf eranean coast and- passed- through such ci b j es

as Leghorn, Pisa ( wibh the leaning bower visibl-e frorn bhe brrrln)
and- Genoa. The long 10 trour rj-d-e end-ed- at nip;ht in bhe .French

capi L-aI of bhe .lljviera,. Nice, -[ f'o].lov¡cd. a hobel- porto,r' l,r,r ir r,;r rrr'l ì

Ìrotel in town ancl- fell into bed-. I spetrb the nexb tnorrring
sleeping -in, but finallly had- sbrength to walk along the l3oule'v¡lr,1

by the sea, past all the expens-Lve lrobels I could not afforcl, cverl
'U-hough ib was Septentbrer ancl the end of the season.

That- night, tirecl and a libt-le lonely, I sat in a siderv¿rlh

cafe eating and d-rinhing - clrinliing boo nruch recl v¡ine and- wherr it
calle, birne to'burn in, I felt very woozy, ancl coulcl hard.Iy rnalie ny

vray back to rny hotel. \lhen f ßot there, I liras boo bl-own-out- to
und-ress arrcl fel-l in'bo bed lvibh all my cl-obhes on. IVly first aud

only d-runhl I d-id-nr'b enjoy it at all-.
From ltlice, i-nsl,eacL of a train I d.ecid.ecl to b,us j-t North bo

Lyons, a j-arge ciby onthe Rhone lìiver and- then-balie a tra1n f'r't)Ììr

there to Paris. The bus trip wa,: long as the road r,vound- r'ound

slor,vly through the coas bal mountains and- then f :Lrir:.lly into the Rhone

Valley. Vie d.id.nrt reach Lyons untj-I after d.ark.
Stop, ancl back up, I left out sornethingl My trip to l{onte Carl-o.
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One day in Nice, a nice sunny rli'r.y, I clecicÌed, to 60 to lvlonùo 0¡rr-l o.lluL ltow - wel-Ì, br.us1,y oLd Amer-Lcan Bxpress came through. rlhe;y
had- a l-imousine teaving at 4 p.m. fo:: a d_inner-casino gambr:Ln¡]
trip to Monte carl-or so r signed- up. My companion$ Wå a nice,
but spinsterlsh lad-y of about 10, a school teacher from oregon.
Despite our age d-ifferenee, h/e got along wel-l and enjoyecL havì_ng
dinner together and. seeing the sights. Alsor h/e both were lonely
and- wanted. a chance to ta]k rtAmericanr. French is nice, but
American is better!

It Ì^/as a 1ove1y evening and- the rid.e along the Grand-e Corli.che,
boul-evard- from Nice 'bo Monte Carl-o \,vas a beau.biful experience.
fn Monte Carlo rrve left our car and. driver to eat' Ín .a sid.ewal-k
cafe and- then a wal-k over to th.e Casino. Vile entered- the beaubiful
lobby and- sa'vú many men and- women in evening d-ress. At the door
to bhe gamblin$ roomsr âr usher asked- to see our passports. yo¡
ane too young to go in, you must be 2I he said.. f lvas lnort-ifietl.
However, r told- rrances (yes, r remember her narne) to go on i'
and' then tel-l me about the gambling. !/irile sþe d.id. thatl r lyancf erecl
oub on a temace overlooking the harbor. trr/ith the lights of
yachts, and- the hotel-s and- cars as well as the d_ark wa-be::, 1t
was a beautiful sight, .but T longed_ to be inside watching bhe
ganrbling. strange this rulei o.r a previous trip to Europe in
1912, v/e had visited. a Gernan spa - Bad-en Bad_en - and. even
though r u/as onry LJ, r had. watched- rouletbe in the casino.

After a short wait, lr'rances caine ou.b and. said. I ¡ad-ntt missed.
much, the casino crowd- 1n septernber lvas very scant, also the
fepression had- hurb attend-ance. I took her out and. shov¿ecl her
a ]it-tl-e gard-en area lvhere a fer^¡ ßrave markers v,,ere pret"{4 t¡e
burial spot of gamblers who Ìrad- committed- suicid-e after tosi¡¿-
their fortunes at the gami-ng tabl-er or so it v/as arleged. very
roman'bic I

lVel-l, back bo lyon. The bus arrived. l_ate a,b

large t-extile city. I found_ lod_ging at a smal_l-
ad.jacent to bhe bus d_epot. My principal memory
wallpaper in my room, large and_ very red_ flowers
covered- wal-l-s and- ceil-ing. f ctruiclcly turned_ ont
feeling trapped. in a gard.enl

nighb in this
tr'rench hotel
is of the terr.ible
in a d-ense paL-l,er,n

the. light to avoicl
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Since lyons trvas largely an j-ndusbrial ciby wj-th no tour-.ist
"sigh'bs", I cau6ht the first train to Paris ar:iiving in the
afternoon, then back to my little hotel where I had. stayed
previously. But I clid-nrt tarry in Parjs J-on¿'; eit-her because jt;
was t-ime 'bo catch the l¡oat tlai-n from Paris to Cherbor{S whcrc t

would- board- the .lerman ocean liner, the Bremen. This r¡/as €r

much newer ship than the Olyrnpic on which I had. mad.e the returri
trip to New Yorlc 4 years earlier.

0n board- the Brernen, f found Tourist Class full of Arner.ican
col-lege stud.ents head-ed- home for cl-asses. I shared- a table v,¡íL-h

J Arnerican college girls, so had- a good ti¡ne al-l- the way across.
One 54ir1 so abtractecL me that I invited her down bo Pri-nceton
for a football weckend-. However, she l-oolced- better ab sea thàn
on land., so our l-ittle romance very quiclcly d-ied.

Everybocly on the Bremen was readinß a nev/ novel of bhe Civi.l
,lh

l,/arr "Gone l¡/ith The ldind-, by l,largaret Mi.bchel-I, bo appear as a
great movie three years later based. on bhis same novel. .rLnd.

everybod-y vüas also talking aboul- the King of Englandrs rolnance
wíth lr,Ia1ly Sì-mpson.

The Bremen was a very large, very fast and- very German ship,
excellent food. and. servj-ce al-l t-he !vay. However, off Bennucla,

vüe ran into a hurricane (just as v\¡e had- d-one on the Qlympic fou¡
years earlier). Ilr/e practically stopped. moving f orwarrl aS the ship
plowed. through mountainous waves and. torrents of rain. I wenl;

out on the covered., glass encl-osed-, verancla d.eck and w¿rt-c1iec1 bhe

storm. It r¡¡as exciting to see the h/aves brea.king over the bow.-1si

the ship plunged into the heavy seas, and spray went clear over
the shlps two l-arge funnel-s.

Many passengers became seasick and- the d-ining rooûì was virturtlly
empty. Hov/ever, my three d-inner cornpanions l-ike myself , never
In il;l;o<i ll nrc¿rll \'Jc lrl,r: orìc wi Llr Lrrlr-'l-c lrot-it',iri up, to pl'c:veLrL ()tìt'

dlshes from f alling on 'bhe d--ì-ni ng room d-eck

Soon all h/as calm and- we were steaming up New York Harbor. I
was glaci. to be corning home. Three inonths abroad- was enough f feit,
and f h/as glad to be coming home f or my $enior Year at Prince'bon.
f did not ]rnow that 28 years woul-d pass before I travel-ed a'l>r'oarL

again, and- then with a wife, leaving two child-ren at hottle. 0r
that a \¡/orld- \r/ar woulcl inbervene in vrhich, even though I s¡terit
nearly 4 years in the Army, f woul-d- nob leave the Conbinental

United- States.
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CHAPTER VT

T}IE END OF COLLEG]J - THE IIEG]NNTI{G OF EAIìNING A IIVING

I{other ancl Dad were tvai bing at the d-ocl< to take me home bo

New Rochel-le, less than an hourrs drive froltr the Bremen. Iuly sba;r

at home r^ras short as f had- to get clothes lined- up and- pack f'or

Princeton.
Being Seniors, Joe Hani-s, my roommate and- I had- the luck of

the d-raw.-a suibe of rooms ín t79 iIall, the cl-osest d-ormitory
to all the úating clubs and- bo cl-assrooms. Our room looked.

d.oi,vn Prospect St., and- back onto McCosh v¿allc, one of the ni-cesb

vistas in all of the university. As beforer we had. a larg;e colrrlilon

room (tfris time with a firepl-ace) and e¿rch h¿rd a sniall bedr-ooin.

It was great for stud-y. (A trip back to Princeton irr I97B sho,,,¡ecr

rny oÌd- d-orrn converted- into offices. A full professor had our

old comnton room as his office and- our bedroons had e¿rclr been

converted- into f aculty offices as well. FIe was sur,orise'.Ì we

had- so nluch roontl And- wibh a servant as lvel-l urho made our becl.s

a1cl cJ-eaned- up our roomsl The good. o1d d-ays, gjone forever, I i'e,-r.".)

luly Senior year posecl the problem of writing a Seú.ior Thesis,
the equì-valent or more of a masterrs or doctoral- d-issertation
at tod.ay's (fgAOts) standard-s. As I hacl wor:l<ed for a l¡Jal-l Street
Trust Company v¡l¡.ich hand-led- ínvestmerits l'or weal-tny people, ¿r-:'j

wel-} as college end"oi'ts¡íments and- bhe like, T d.ecided- to v¡r'iUe

al¡out suc.h investments. My Lhesis, as finally typed- ran bo

over IOO pa¡3es, a big iot¡ for a l! year olcl. But I finished it
in time for Spring; vacation in L917, tlie year of rny ¡,5raduaL'ion.

The Senior Year passed- all boo quickty. Princetonrs footba.ll
team had- been t-he lead-er of the Tvy League all during bhe ))72O's,

so we toolt it for granted. lve would beat Yale. But, sad- to sëìy'

hre cliclntt, so uJe lost the last football ßame I ever attencled es

an und.ergrad-uate.
But stilt, Senlor Year was a golcì"en tin're. fn the Spri-ng, bhc

Cl-ass of 't7 r^ras allowed to vüear the traditional'tBug" S.,itJl
actually rvhite overalls with our Class nunìerals,on bhem. A-Lso,

v/e lvere al-l-owed- to sit on the sbeps of u large suncl j aI outsj-rLe

the Ìruge Gothic Chapel that nrade Prj-nceborr so lleaubiful. And
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_tlìni1l1,y, in bhe Iate Sprin¡1, tlie,,Senior Cl¿rss sboocl in i;hc r-rvelrIrr,''.;

on the steps of hisbor-'ic wassaÇtor Senior si-ngs, ballad.s, beer

songs, and baud-y clíbtj-es. Townspeople t^¡oul-d join r-rnd-er'-grad.uates

under the trees in front of Nassau llal-l to enjoy the si-ngin¡',. V/e

atl wore our beer suits for bhese affairs.
l¡-inal exams came and went, and. then happy day, wor:<l tliab I

hacl bee¡ sel-ected- for Phi lleta Kerppa, the national lionorary societ}r
and. entitl-ed- to wear the gold. key insignia of that fraternity.
NIy Dad- and. Mother were thrill,ed- f Ìrad- done so wel-t i rnacle all-
the financial- sacrifice easy my Dad said,. (But, it wasnrb easy

d-uring a Depression.)
Grad-uation week was upon us, v¿ith ceremonies from smok-lng long

r,vhite cì-ay pipes around- the cannon burj-ed. behind- Nassau II¿r11, bhe

scene of a famous babtte Ç.uring the American Revol-ution. (Nassar-r

HaIl h¿rd ser.ved. as ¿r hospital f or wounded- sol-cliers d.uri ng bhe

Battle of Princeton, and later had been the official meeting

pl¿ce lor the Conlinental- Congress, as lvel-l- asi a stuclent dorlnil,ory

before becorning tlie Ad-rnini-strative Cenber'¿rntÌ Presid.ential 01fìce.)
Al-1 d_uring my 4 years, I had- cone to t-he f irst ff oor of

I\üassau l{all to see lvlicl-term and" final grad.es posted in the

hallr,vay. Â11 stuclents grad.es were postecl .bhere r ûo sec::ets as to

holv you s'bood.. But nor^/, the final gretd-es were in and th.e list o[

t1rose gracluating in June went up on ihe Board,, tnine incl-ud-cc1-

On grad.uation d-ay, a beautiful June day, stud-eni,s and their
parents assembl-ed. on the front lawn of lTass¿ru tlall- for thc tilnc

honorect ceremonies. f marchecl up in bhe alphabetical orcler ¿itlcL

¡eceived- rny d.iplona, nearly in Lears th¿rb it \^/as all ovelr, llut;

g1acl ny parent-s hacl both lived- bo see this cl¿ry. L'iv l.;robher'

coulclnrb nahe it, he u/as vroriring as an engineer for eL bearin¿

company in Connecticut, having g,rad-uabed- severaf years e¿]-rlj,e¡-'

f'ron Sbevens Institut-e of Technol-ogy.
to my loonlnate ¿rnd hjs

welre tears again in
lVew Yorlc. No iiìore

intell-ectual ferment.
Depression.

l\lor,v, f lvas c¡ut in the
meals, par:ties, cl-asscs,
cruel world- of tÌre

V,llrat to d.o? V.JelI, I had assunecl a welcotne llack at the tl.S.

['rust co. at 4Þ wall street v¡here I hacl worked- for two sumners.

But the summer of L9t? saw the economy 8o into a Secondary

Ily folks Ìrelped. tne pack upr say Sood-bye

.farnily, and- then it was hone bound-- There

rrly eJres as I¡/e le.f b Prj-nceton and head-ecl for
bul-l- sessions, beer busts, pool fiames, club
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slump af'ter a -fal-se recovery in I9t6J ro a result li/al.t S1;r'cet \,/¿ì,.j

reeling, -the sboclc lvlarke'b dropped. again, and. buslness failures
mounted-.

The U.S. Trust Co. wanted. to wiggle out of their prornise Lo

me, but f persisted- and- bhey f inally agreecl to hire me to worlc
for $11000 a year in the mai.l- room: r was a Prj-nceton gradual,e
now with an A B d-egreç. But, the al-ternatives d-idn't exj-st.
Pan American Alrways said" they ',voul-d. talce me on as a trainee {ltî I
paid- 'bhem f$gO a mon'bht'.

l/ell a job that required- you to pay instead of being pai-d_ cli_,J

not ap¡>eal to me¡ so f bool< the nlail- lroom job,a'b iJ.S. Trurb.
At l-east I knew ever:ybod.y there, they d-id- provid-e ernployecs v¡itii
a free lunch, supper ti-ckets for overtime aircl $trooo a yearl

Since they \^Iere not all that anxious to have rny services, il;
t,./as agreed. that I coul-d take JuIy of'f, and- then report for worlc
on August l-, L9t7 .

Mother had. been wantinp; to visit her lvlother and, Brother llerbert
in Chicago, her father had- d-ied- in l-916r so I said- I woul-cl d.rj-ve
her out, accompanied. by my bro-bher in his car- as far as Clevelarrd
v,¡lrere he had- been transferred- front Connectlcut . t

So h¡e sÙarted. out as a 2 cal caravan, Ivlother rid.ing with Ììoy -Ln

hj-s car as far as Cleveland., and then with ne onbo Chicago ancl

Grandmother. r had. an easy month in the wind-y city, going to bancl
concerts at ni-ght in Grant Park overlooking l-,ake }tichigan v¿i'bh

a Princeton cl-assmate who was just s'barbing out jn a Chicag;o l:ank.
But after a restful- rnonth of sleeping lat-e and_ eating my

Grand-motherrs rich food-, it u/as time to go back to wo::k. Sor or
August J, L917, f reported- in to bhe mail room,'to find, tryself j_n

good. company. 'Ihere were about B of us in the mail room, all
from fvy leagrre co1leges, Harvard-, Yale, Princeton, Darbnouth,
WíIliams, Princeton (toe). Our job ,r,/as to sort and- d.el-iver nLail
around the bank, and- to pick up and- mail outgoing l-etters. Sc¡nnd

excitingr wel-l, it coul-d- have and- should- have been <lone by high school-
d.rop-outs, not lvy League grad-uates. Hov¿ever, thin5çs t^/ere so
rough on the streets v\,e d-id-nrt complain, at l-east r¡/e were of-f t-he
streets.
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If we had bo worli l-ate .o;ebb-lng ouL the maí]r wG receivecl a ll,,l

supper checlc but no overtirne. tr'or Jie tn L9)'7 yoti could- eat ¿rb

the Safarin, a goocl V/al-l Street area rcsl,aurant- and have a lul.l
d-inner. However, most of thc "[',uys", u.te at ]ess expensi-ve

eateries and- used the balance 'bo buy cigarettes, theh20Ø a"pacir
or a penny apiece.

The U.S. Trust Co. was ir. vory staicl, conservative insl,ibuL iorr.
It was not a banh in the usual- sense, in 'that it d-id- not loan
money to corporations or ind-ivid-ual-s. It d-j-d. l-oan a small part
of its assets to brokerage firms at a hig\ rate of interest. I{osb

of its business, however, v/as managing trunt fund-s for a fee,
fund.s entrusted. to it by many of bhe count¡rts wealthiesb farnil.Lcs
Iike the Vand.erbilts, Pratts, Gould.s, Bord-en¡ etc. Al-sor it
hand.led- the end.o#fment fund-s of many institut j-ons, colleges,
pension fund-s and- 'bhe li-ke.

'Ihus , tÏie tre¿rr b of the U. S. 'Irus'b Co. \,4/as it-s .investulent
d-epartment. I wartted- baclly to geb into this part of the bank

whicir inves'Ued- l-iterally bilJ-ions of d.oIlars. I-Iolvever, tn I95'/
promol-ions lvere slow. But the Company d-id. start a Lraining
program, and- f '"vas al-l-ov¿ed-'L-o join t-liis eîroup which meb twice a

weelc for cl-asses on clifferen'b aspec'bs of brust work. tr'or.Lunatel;r,

f d-id. well on the exams, and pro'bablyr with patience could have

moved- up the sl-or,r¡ lad-d-er of promotion -from within. Hovrever, f
noticed- the really ¿1ood. jobs, vrith few exceptions went to men

It¡ith good. connections who coul-d- bring in nelv busi-ness. Anf rny

con'bacts lvittr Nerv Yorlcrs 4OO, the weal-thiest farnil-ies , Y&LniL.
Itlso, I was put off by the fact, unbelievable as it sounds, thc

Cornpany employed- no femal-esl Alt the secretaries r./ere men. I'lot

ene woman r,voriced- there except three teJ-ephone operators lockecl
in a room en the top fl-oor. Even the waiters in t-he colnpany

I

clininghoom \^Iere mal-es.
Il{e11, â'b 20, and having spent 4 years in an all uial-e collciìo r

I !.ras read-y to meet some girls. So, I began to tltinlç about
another job. ./rlso, livj-ng ab ll.ome after havin¡'; been awaJ/ at
colle6e v¡as not attractive¡.buL- necessity (econornic) fc¡rcecl ne to
l-ive at home. However, cturing this period. our horne location h¡rd

changed- from New Rochel-le to the outskirts of Ossinin65, Nevr Yorl<.

/trnd. I \¡/as d-riving to work with my Dad-.
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'llìre :yerrn 1()4./ r:;iì.\^i rlli l-r;rrvo l\r:w lìocho I l.r:. 'J' il ì r.i o¡lrrr r-) irlrorrl,

because our previous home, v,lhicfr we had only rented, r^/as solcl.
The folks (lvlom and- Dad.) were offered a chance .bo buy our Ncw

Rochelle resiclence on Broad.fiel-d Road, bub tÏrey were unwilJ-irig
to take a chance and- make the investment. So, ternporarily in
f9t7 tliey had novecl into a 1ar¡4e apartment compÌex i-n New Rochel-le.
Bub they 'ú/ere both unhappy with bhis.

In October I9t7, I came d-own with pneumonia and was laid- up

at home for nearly a month. One Sund.ayr my parents who had steryr:d

close by Lne for several- weeks, asked if I woul-d mind if they bool.-

a r:j-d-e. f encouraged them to f!o. T rey Ïrad seen an ad- for a

home in the countrysì-de near Ossining on the lludson Ri-ver, aboub

20 miles from New Rochell-e. They returnecl from their ride bubbl.in¡1
over with enthusi-asm for a home situated- on 5 acres in the outskicbs
of Ossinlng, a former church and- then school which had- been

converbed. into a beautifuÌ col-onial hone. The upshot of all t,hjs
was that ,vve moved- tc Ossining after: I lecovered, and- throu¡1h L9tít
and" into L9)9, I lived. in this large and beautiful country h<¡rnc

call-ed T!rl0 KITOI.ILS with rny family.
Ilowever, countr'y living, ev'en wjth a commute into New Yc¡rle 0ìty

each day by car pùIled on me. I wanted a better social- life bh¿rn

spend-ing rny e.uenings home wi-th rn¡r parents. l'ranlcì-y, f v/as lonel;r
for sociaÌ life with peopl-e my ov/r'L age. Alsor ês noted- above, J

h,ras nes bless at the slow prospec bs in the l3anle .

Íio early i-n 1939, I contac bed Prince'bon and l-et therlr ltnow I
\^/as looking for another job. They referr:ed n'ry r:equest tt.' a

d-istinguished- alunni, the llashirrgton ¡;olitì cal col-unnist ¿incl-

newspaper publisher- David" Lawrence. His column on poli'bics \,/as

in several hund.red. daily papers. To ny surprise, I received a

let.ter from him saying he would- be in New York in March \9tL), aricl

woul-d- see me at his hotel-.
So one rainy evening I left bhe Banlc and took LÌte Subvr:ry upbovrn

to ,9th St-reet ancl rvalked- to the Flaza I'lobel. I called his rooríl

on the house phone. He said. he v/as g;etL-ing d-ressed- to go to tltc
theat-re but to cone on up .bo his Suite.

!/hen I got there, he opened. the door, handed- me a bl-acl< bov,¡

bie and- aslcecl me to help him put ib on. IVIrs. Lalflence ì¡/as ctressin6;

in their bed.r'oom. After helping; him get his tie on, \^/e sat d-ov¡n

and- tal-ked-.

I bolci- him of trry I'., sblcssness ¡r1ti- wish 1'or er rlol'e cltalle lt¡;'t'rL¡3
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job. I-le saicl he was the publisher of a number of legal- and
bus-i.ness service s, irr srcld j Uiolr l,o wri b lni'; tris coL urnn. Ilowovrl r',
he could- not give Uûnf u to wat-ching their finances, ¿rnd- coulcl
not understand. l¡alance shee bs and accounting statements. trrloulcl

I coûìe to worli for h.irn to see if f coulcl Ìre1p hirn underst-anci. ¿rnrl

straighten out the f inances of these pubJ-icartions. He would. pal/

my noving costs t-o !{ashington, and. $JO a week, almost d-ouble ny
banlc salary. I accepted- his offer there and. bhen, and said f
would report on the f irst of Apr:Ll.

f rÂras excj-ted- by the chance to Bo to \riashinp;'L-on, ancl try
sornething neÌv. lvly folks, thou¡;h rel-uctant to see me leave,
und-ers'bood my feelings. Od.d.ly enough, a change woul-d. have corìrc

anyway as ny father was transferred- to Chatta.nooga Tentr. in ti-Lc

fal-l of I<)19 as bhe result of talcing over the Presidency of thc
Chattanooga Gas ancl El-ectric Co. So my leavin¿5 worked out wel.Ì
f or all-.

I had- purchased- a small Forcl coupe after grad-uation, so drovrr
away.from home on a Saturd"ay rnorninß to the ferry across the
Hud-son at Tarr¡rbor/n. f amived., sonewhat lonely and. scared-, lrr
Washington in the l-ate aft-ernoon. I spent my first nigkrb at bhe'

Y. M. C. A. but d.ecld-ed. that would. nob be my home. Armed- v¡i l;lr -l

paper, I set out on Sunday to find. a bebter lod.g;ing-. f found-

a room in a lod-ging house on Q Street, just off Du Pont Circlc,
and- across Uhe s'breet from the Embassy of the Republic of
Columbia, South Ameríca. Thj-s room on the third" floor shared. the
bath rvith two other roomers, but it vJas a lar¡,,e roon with tv¡o

big viind-ornrs overl-ooking a f enced. baclc yard.. Best of all, f
coul-d- walk to my viork on 2l-st St. ancl I'{, in 10 minubes. Ivloreo¡¡er

several üoocl , anri. clreap, r-estatr:nants wclre i n tlie nci ¡1hborhoot1.
Al-so, the Junior L,eague ran a rental- book library just one

bloc.l< from home. So f moved in and stayed. there for about two
years through a succession of land-.1-ad.ies.

VJashington in f9t9 was becoming a worl-d as well- as a national
center. The New Deal had brought i-n bhousand-s of new governmcnt
ernpì-oyees. Also, the bhreat of war had made thc capital ùlLe r,¡orl-d

center for many activiLies ancl this rivas to be greerbly enh¿rnced,

with the actual outbrealc of war on Sept. 1, 1919.
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RET1ìOSPECTIVE BEI¡ORE TII]T VJAR

let me burn back for a moment bellore nroving into the \^far

which encled. the d-epression and- changed. ny life as well- as tliaL
of countless mill-ions around- the worl-d.

During the interval between college ancl bhe move to lfashj-ngborr,
f, have noted- my work at the bank. However, I touched only
l-ighbly on the other aspects of my life during this two year pcriocl.
In part, because tiris period- was not the happiest of tj-mes.

I'1y parents !ùere good- to me and- to my brother, generous bo a
fault. They sau¡ to i'b h/e had arlvantages of .bravel- and- schoolLri:';
available to only a few d-uring the I91O1s. As f no'bed. earlier,
tn L9lOr my brother and- f took a trip to the Ï,riest Coast by car
that introd-uced- us to the size and scope of th.e United- States.
(For oetails seq separate book entitled- See Arnerica þirst. )

Durj-ng biris trip rny voice charnged- (I r¡/as I5), and f canre iro¡ne

rvith a new awareness of gj-rls. In L9t2, the folks sent lìoy and.

n!* to Europe on a lrihite SL-ar line tour to , countries (see r{.d-ventures

SUroaa.) And-, separatel-y, when I \,vas l¿i, my parents had- sent
fler by myself, on a steamer tri-p to Nova Scotia and- Newfoundland-.

;1l-so, they had. sent Roy to a very f ine, and- expensive engj-neeriri¡;
school, and- me to equally expensive Princeton.

However, both Roy and- I found- living at- home after college
too confining. I enjoyecl d-rÍving my Dad- to v,¡ork in 1918. lJe

had- a l-ittle Chevrol-et coupe, and- d-rove from Two Knolls d-own

expressways all the vray to V/al-l Street, ab t-he Southern encl

of i{anhattan fsl-and-. fn those d-aysr Jou coulcl park all- clay in
Hanover Square, outsid-e the coff ee exchange frorn which the aronìe

of roasting coffee samples fill-ed- the neighborhood- air.
Dad- and- f had- good- tal-lcs together on topics of the day, sports,

etc. Hov¡everr we never really tallced- about fund-amentals like sex.
Such bopics were teft unsaid-. But, our d-rives together d.id-

bring a closeness and" frienclship I val-ued, especially after ;ic

d-ied..

fn the suilìrner of I9tBr we hel-d- a big larun party for Roy auci irly

fr:iend.s. But, largely, it l^/as a lonely existence for ne.

Our d-istant neighbors, the OrDeas had- a beautiful lionc v,'iblt

a sr,virnmi-ng pooi, and. a pretty grown d-aughteL: IularcÍa. f fell in
l-ove v¡ith the pool, and. Iìoy on visits home, vrith lVarci-a. After
a sv¿ift courtship, they were niarried- in June 1919. I returued"
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Tllll I¡/All YBA1ìS

It tvasn t t long af ter f returned- to \r/ashington that Worl-d- W¿rr f -l

broke ou.b. llowever, bef ore reviev¡in55 bhe impac b of bhe War

on me, let me cover my private life.
As rroùed- earlierr' T rentecl ¿r roonr jusb off Connec'bicuL Äve.

witiring vralking d-istance from David- Lalditencers offices. He had i.l

tv¡o story build.ing with offices at- one end- and a l-arge press a.ncl

composinß rooms and- linotype operations at the other. fn addibion
to his nelvspaper col-umn, D.l. as he vvas knolr¡n t-o the staff,
published- a weelily ne\,vspaper knolvn as the U.S. Ncr,vs. IL- was rr

dry, uninteresbing paper d.evoted- to coveri-ng in some d-epttr thc
activities of !'ed-eral- agencies in V/ashing-ton. As a'separat-e
operation, bub und-er the saìne roof , lie publì-shed several- busj-nes:;

"servì-ces", U.S. law Vrleek, Labor Rela'bions Reporter, llage ancl

I{our }lanual, Patents Quarterly.
I v,/as hired- to worli for his wholly ov¡necl corlpany, the l3ureaut

of National Lffairs, fnc., the pr-rblisher of thcse J¡usiness scrv-ice:.
Os'bensibly I reportecl bo the Business I'tanager of these services,
Charlie l{cCullum, a d.our Scotsman who thoug}rt an 80 hour r,veck

about nornaÌ. Also, I was to 'bouch base with the Treasurer of
the tlvo companies, lvlr. Bryan as he \,/as cal-l-ed.

fn re¿llity, 'f r^/as D. L. ' s spy and. bus j-ness assistanb. lle

called- rnei in each week t-o talli over v¡hat I iracl founcl in goin¡;
over the boolcs of his companies. f found- the boolis "all- scretve..r

r-rp", ovcn iv-i bli my l-irnit-ed accorlnb-ing tlain.in¡; I ilot-ltrd. bhe

hcad- booklçeeper, a \,./ornan, had not known hov¡ bo account for i-ncolrc

of thc varj-ous publications, viil-h t-he result that several- irundrr:cl

bhousand- d-ollars had- not been properly talcen into incorne. As ¿t

resu.lt, earnings and- income tax l-iabilities tr¿rc1 been seriously
untlerstated- for several- years.

!/hile this d-iscovery did- not mal<e me popular with either lvlr.

tsryan or Ìris bookkeeper, it increased- D.l.rs faitkr in me. And he

asked- me to give hirn each month a financì-al staterrent Lre cotLld.

und-e1stancl. So I prepared- a sbabement of source and- application
of fund-s, really a lvhere from, where gone, type of accounbin¡r;

v¡hich he said- was the firs'b account,ing statenent he had. ever
unclerstoocl.
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f soon booll on aclded- uespons j-bil j bies rnahin¡l cos b es bj iiiaL-es f.r¡r,

blle new publ-LcaL-ions; he was alr^lays clrcanirr¡'; r.rp. I also lc-:vi rr\vc(1.

each month)s income and- expenses to see how 'bhey cornparecl rnri bli
prior monbhs arid- years.

One nip;ht D.i.,. called- me into lij-s ofi-ice ¿rnd h¿lnded ntc ir
galley prool- of'a ner,v version of his U.S. t\clvs, irt rnagazine
râbirer t-]ran nelvspaper form. IIe asked- me 'bo balce it home on

U-he v¿ee}<.encl and- see hi-rn v¡ith mj/ comìncni,s on lvioncì.ay. f wa.:;

much j-mpresscd- and- tolcl hi¡;r it shoulcl be ab-le to command a
.nucli wiclel aud-ience than bhe o1cl news, and. a'btracb more aclverbj sers.
Hov¡ever, 1t coulci- not be prinbed on h.is olc1 fashionecl nelvsp¿Lpcr
presses in l¡/ashington. lle said- he had- engaged- a printing corupany

in Dayton, Ohio to print.Ìris nel rna.c;azine about- v¡hich f \'/as sr,/orlì
Lu s-i-lcrtcc s j-rlce Llrc sirif L Lo ] rur¡;l::, lrro llr¡-r'lrr r,ronltl co¡ L rrrÌr,y
jobs. l,rle d-iscussed- al-ternative uses f'or his presses, and I rn,Ldc,

stud-ies for hj-m of the possibility of using the presses f'or
job prin'Ling. Älso¡ vrê dj-scussed- booh publical-ion on the ol-cl

presses, and- actually d.id. print a set of books on thenr, rnost of
r,vhich never sol-d.

ltli'bh the outbrealc of the I,r/ar came price control-s and- I ¡/ÍJ.s prr b

in charge of d.evel-oping a looseleaf ser-vice of' bhe Prerrtice-IIalÌ
type with replaceable sheets in the'bincler for a new service l,o

business covering price controls for bexL-iles, steel prod-ucts
and- otlier services. Al-sor äs part- of the \v¿lr effort, hearings
r^/ere held. by various Congressional committi-es on the growing
clef ens e

One such hearing, chaired by bhen Sen. T:r'tirnan of llissourj- (taber
to be Presid-ent-) vras covered- by 1l.N.A. (13ureau of I'latl- Afl-airs),
court reporbers v¡ho prepared- verbatúrn transcripts of bhe hearin¡"s.
These !ùere printg{ at no cost to Commitüee members in e>rchange

for the rig;hù to sel-I the transcript-s bo busj,ness fírms interesL-ecl

in the hearings. I sooÍl bccame boss of thj-s operation, arl'¿Infii.n]';

fo.r moborcycl-e clispatcLr riders to Bo up l,o Ccrpj.tol I{i11, l-a.l;-Ln¡;

the transcripts baclc to our office ¡,'¡Ìrere l,hey \^Iere pul- otL

d-uplicating machines for uLailing out ai-r nail- special clclivery
þo subscribers in N.Y., ChJ.cago, Irittsburgh, CleveIanù and- othcr.'

business centers. It- !/a,s a tiglit operation ti-mewise-to iri.sure
copy \^/as reacty L-o nreet aj-rnrail schedules ancl iìet branscripUs Lo

the cornpanies the nex.b mornlng. ltorse Ie b, f had- to quicLlly sc.j.il
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l-OO 2OO pa$es of transcripb ¿rncl prcp¡rrc .r l-2 pir[';e suúìnrary

to fio up front. A1l bhis involved- J-on6i, often franbic houls
wíth l-unch and- d.inner consisting of col-d. s¿rnd-wiches and- a

bo b bIe of milli.
ivly days ¿rt Ðavid Laffiencers shop v/ere exciL-ing but of berr

exhausting. IJowever, bhey d-ichrrb occupy all- ÌTry tirlre. Orr

Sund.ays, I woulcl get up 1¿rte, eat a delayed brealif'ast, buy ir

Surrd-ay paper and drive out to Hafns Point, overlooking ttre Po bonl¿ic

Rj-ver and- Arl-ington. tla-irns Point was a public park and- man,y

sun bathers and- couples joined rlre on Sunday afternoons wabcirin¡,:

the river g-o by ;rnd just resting.
Ii'or social lif e, I began goi-ng to bhe State dances helc1 in bhe

big hotels around- ldashingbon by the various State societies.
lri arslring;ton \^/as a tor,vn of strangers who f'locked into the growì n¡
governrnen'b and. rel-abed activities, incluclin¿ thousands of young
(ancl- of'ten pretty) secret¿¡.ries atUracbecl by relabively high cirrjl-
service salaries, and. the chance bo irjet av/ay frorri horne on the.i r c\'/n.

But tlie;y turned- out, often <¡ut o.fl l-oneliness, ab Lhelr ov/r",Sb.it.;t,r

socie by clances f or cì chance to rneet , datrce r,vith, ernd- possibly
romance JrounS Inell.

You dicl not have to be fronr Texas or I'lcbr¿islia, hov¡evcr, Uo

show Lrp at these affairs. .A,Iso, f v/as able to ilo to various
Army and Navy affairs. -þ'or a whj-le f d-abed. Adnriral- Kauflrranr,'.;
claughteri h" \^/as comtn.rnd-er of Ll-Le Ablarrbíc lt'leet.

Also , I at bend.ecl the Presbyteri,:r.n Cnu-r:ch in Olrevy Ch.rse , r',r1. ,

a suburb. I joined tlre young peoplers ¿rssoci¿rtion anct usual-l.i'
attend-ed- the Sunday ni¡1trt socials ¿rt the church. There wcre ,'-tl-so

debutante parties, arrd- girls coll-ege d.ances to whj-ch I vúas Ìnvi becì

as an eligible "Princeton" man.

I got to }<nov¿ Fatty Prochnik, u/Ìrose father had" been the
Austrian Ambassad.or to the United- States until- Hitl-er invad-ed

Aust-ria and absorbed 1t into bhe Tirird Reich in L9tB. Iler l'ubÏLer

had- resigned his post and- sought political- asylurn in \,'/¿rshingtorr

where he became a prof essor ab Georgetov¿n IJni versìty. tr'lnancì-aI1;r,
titnes were tough for the farnily so Patty had ¡4otten a job v¡Lbtr l--lrr:

Junior l-,eague Library, near my rooming house. Patty anti I used

to lunch 'bogether at t¿rbles outsid.e bhe d.rugstore ¿¡.t the corner
of Plass¿rchusett-s lLve. arnd- Du Irorrt Ci.rcl-e. One day, bhe rlCrwr.jJ)i:{pcJ-'

head-line on the ad-jacent newstancl said- Ilitl-er ancl lìussiars rl"Lcbator:

Joseph St-aIin had- conclud-ed- a non-aggressiorr part '
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Patty sajd to me "bh_ts means \¡/ar". She lvas worrierl. because skie hr.L¿

three brothers who hacl bee n tlraf'becl j nbo the Gelnran Army. A

few d-ays later, she r,vas proved right when first HitÌer, then Sta-l j.n

invaded" and then divided- up Poland,the start of liorld !üar. ff.
Nob long after the collapse of Poì-and., ¿e funeral- cor,te¡1e

went by our office', it lras for rgnace Padrtrewski, one of the
worfd"rs greatest concert pianists who hac1, for a bime,abandonned.
his piano to become Presid.ent of Poland, only to be pushed oub
of office by a military man Marshalf Pilsud,ski. r thought as
f saw the cortege and- hearse go by horv sad. it must have been for
him to see his bel-oved- country sv¿al-l-owed- rÌp by Ger:many and. Russ.L¿:.

again. f had- Ìreard hiln gi-ve a concert once in l¡lhite Plains liefor,e
an aud.ience of thousands; it was an all Chopin Concert, ernd vet./
moving.

As if f d-id-n't have enough to do, f signed up f or evenine,
courses in accounbing at George hlashingbon Unj_versì_ty. f had
taken similar courses at Nelv Yorlc Universi-ty's !r/al-l Street
branch whil-e r,vorking for the U.S. Trust Company.

Night school was a musL- for thousaricls of youn¡; Nelv Yorl<ers
ancl \'/ashingtonians in those d-ays. The Depression macle everybocly
anxious to improve their skills and- job geL-tìrrg abiliby.

fn one course, cos'b accounting, f sab next to a youn¡1 llarvarcl
trained attorne¡,, Ray sherfy, V'" usecl to adjourn af ber cl-¿.ss .t o

Quigleys, the drugstore in the heart of the universi by buildj n¡,;

area (there r¡/as no campus) . one ni¡5ht, he aslcecl where f lived
and- f told- hj-m. He incluired- if f v¿or-il-d- be interested in livin¡;
in his parents home 1n one of the better resid-entiaf areas.
lle took rne out to meet his parents, Dr. and lvfrs. Sherfy, in their
cornfortabl-e br:iclc col-onjal home on ¿r n-Lce sized lot at LTth altrl
usher, then a subur'l¡an area. Iìayrs brother Larry, had- moved- bo

San tr'ranciscor so his comfortable bedroom, down the hall f'rom .l?a;,rrr:,

wa,s empby. Mrs. Sherfy, a \¡/arm notherly type wantecl me L-o b¿rtcc

over laruyrs room if f r,vanted to.
\nJe}lr I was about ready for a move. The week before, a hoÌrl rip

rnan had held- up one of the roomers in my house at ilun point a.s lLc

v/as comirig in. r\nother night, I hearcl a ¡1irl roorner scr,eanl-npì on

tlre Znd. f ioor. Rushin.g d-own f found Ìrer Ïrysterical froriL fli¡¿trb, i-L

large black man had cli-rnbed- in her wj.ndor,v f¡'orrr blie .[ire esc¿].pe,

threw a sm¿lJ-l rug in her -face, g;rabbed her purse off'the mantel


